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Abstract 

The post Uruguay Round environment promises a more transparent and 
stronger rule-based multilateral tradmg system that wIll enhance trade prospects, 
through liberalization of tanffs and other commercIal bamers to trade The challenges 
that face Afncan countries m the post-Uruguay Round trading environment relate to 
how to Integrate Afncan economies In the global economy, charactenzed by rapid 
globalizatIOn and IlberahzatIon of production and dlstnbutlon processes as well as 
technological advances, how to Improve competitiveness of these economIes, and how 
10 diverSify production and export bases of these economies 

ThIS study has been undertaken m order to proVide some prellmlnary results 
on the Impact of the post-Uruguay Round environment on Afncan economIes, and 
more speCIfically on their efforts to diversify their exports as well as markets The 
most notable conclUSion of thiS paper IS that, notwlthstand1Og Implementation of trade 
reforms 10 a number of Afncan countrIes In recent years, the overall picture IS that the 
contment has as yet to achieve meamngful diverSIficatIon of Its export base and many 
of these continue to depend on a few markets of 10dustnaltzed countnes On the baSIS 
of the analYSIS of export diverSification and export concentratIOn 10dlces produced by 
UNCTAO, the maJonty of these countnes had export structures m the 1990s, the same 
as those whIch prevailed m the 1980s and depended on the same markets. of 
mdustnahzed countrtes as was the case In the 19805 

The study has also revealed that rapid lIberalization of domestic markets of 
Afncan countries have 10 some csses fuelled the growth of "unfair trade practices" 
whIch have worsened structures of relative competitive advantage of manufactunng 
firms m domestic consumption and exports, to the benefit of Imports and 
merchandlsmg In many African countnes, the WIde openmg of the economy has let m 
a flood of Imports In competitIOn WIth domesllc manufactures Afncan textile and 
clothing 10dustry has been hard hit by cheap Imports of c!oth1Og, espeCially second 
hand clothing ThiS has made the process of dIVerSification of the productIOn and 
export bases of Afncan economies much more difficult 

Furthermore, on the baSIS of the competItiveness mdlces as proVided m the .. 
Afnca Competitiveness Report of 1998 11

, many Afncan countnes have as yet to 
achieve mternatlonal competitiveness However, there are a number of promiSing 
cases where efforts are bemg made to dlversrfy their producllon and export bases, and 
notable among these are Egypt, Mauntlus, Morocco, and Tumsla A number of 
Afnean countnes have also been making progress 10 thiS process and 10clude Ghana, 
Mozambique, Tanzama, Uganda and Zimbabwe 
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I. Introduction 

"GlobaJlSatlon IS dTlven by enterprISes veekmg profits wherever 
they can earn them In II ruthless competItIve d,.,ve, which Ignores 
borders and seeks 10 explOIt all available sources of compellltve
ness- be they labour costs, capital cosb, rllw mater'lll costs, loca
tlOnal advllntages, the presence ofpllrtner firms or other factors-in 
whatever markets they choo'ie to compete" I 

The worldWIde globalizatIOn and liberalizatIOn of the world economy and 
Its Impetus towards globalIzatIOn of productIOn and markets has opened up 
enormous opportunities for countnes able to take advantage of these develop
ments These developments, however, have also mcreased mterdependence of 
countnes and Improved the global diVISion of labour and al.locatIOn of savings 
and mvestment Furthermore, they have also Imposed senous challenges on 
countnes to Improve their competitiveness and theIr abilities to benefit from 
greater effiCIency 10 their trade practices, 10 particular through lower transactIOns 
costs 

2 The process of globaltsatIOn and liberalization of the world economy has 
mdeed provided a "wmdow of opportUnItyH for Improvlflg llvmg standards, 
eilmmatmg poverty, promoting envlfonmentaI sustamabJilty and movmg along 
an accelerated path of sustainable development Many countnes, developed and 
developmg alIke, have benefited from the expansion of world output and trade 
that has accompamed globahsatton and liberalizatIOn In many regions, per capita 
mcome and hvmg standards have Improved and Significant gains have been made 
m m terna tIOna 1 trade 

3 Africa IS the only regIOn that appears not to have benefited from these 
developments, and as a matter of fact hvmg standards have declined and the con
tment's share of world trade has fa1len Poverty and marginalizatIOn remam a 
major problem for many of the economies on the continent Furthermore, many 
African countnes contmue to have a narrow productJon and export base A num
ber depend on one or two commodJtles for a large share of their export earnmgs 
Many of these countnes do not on I y have a high level of product concentratIOn m 
their exports, but also high market concentratIOn for such exports It IS generally 

I Rubens Ricupero, Secretary Oeneral of UNCTAD, Preface to a paper entitled "Olobahzatlon, 
Competition, Competitiveness and Development, presented to the HIgh Level Segment of the 
441b SessIon of the Trade and Development Board, 23 October 1997 



acknowledged that Afncan countries face a number of constramts m trying to 
achieve export and market diversificatIOn and these mc1ude lack of technological 
capacity, lack of entrepreneunal skills as well as marketmg and technical skIlls, 
paucity of long-term finance, expensive trade credit and pre-shipment finance, 
deficiencies m the physIcal mfrastructure, madequate legal and regulatory 
framework, and absence of a coherent strategy for export development 

4 Afnca's poor perfonnance m mternatlOnal trade has been variously attnb
uted to a number of factors among which have been poor trade polIcies, poor 
overall economic growth and mfrastructural constramts Inappropnate trade polI
cies have often been Cited as haVing been a major factor as to why Afnca has not 
performed well m mternatlOnal trade Such policies have mcluded lack of open
ness of AfrIcan economIes, overvalued exchange rates, foreign exchange controls 
and other admmlstrattve controls that stifle the pnvate sector as well as cumber
some legal and regulatory frameworks for traders and prtvate mvestment Ac
cordmgly, Afnca's poor trade performance has often been Cited as a major factor 
In the contment's failure to achieve high levels of economic growth (Sachs and 
Warner, I 997a, Krueger, 1997, Ndulu and Ndung'u, 1997) 

5 Arguments have also been raised that given the level of productlon of 
most Afrtcan countries, the contment "trades enough", Just like other regIOns of 
the world and that Africa's marglnahzatIon m mtematlonal trade IS pnmanly be
cause of "low levels of productIOn" of Afncan economles" (Ndulu and Ndung'u, 
1997) In thIS context, to Improve AfrIca's share In world trade would mvanably 
reqUlre not only addressmg Issues of mappropflate trade policies m Afnca, but 
more Importantly also deahng With factors that constramt productIOn In thiS re
spect, the Issues of how to promote the expansIOn of productIOn and export bases 
of Afncan economies becomes lmportant as well as those of "export dlversrfica
hon II 

6 The arguments raIsed above do not negate the Importance of trade policy 
refonns m promotmg trade expansion Macroeconomic pohcles that mduce trade 
expansion. such as exchange rate poitcles, price stablhty and lIberalIzation of 
mvestment are mdeed essential to achieve trade expansIOn Nonetheless, some of 
these recent studies mdlcate that over and above ImplementatIOn of trade policy 
reforms, Afncan countnes would need to address Issues of supply constramts, the 
need to develop capacIties to take advantage of new technologies m production 
and trade, and the Importance of deahng With mfrastructural constramts If they 
are to benefit from the momentum of globalization and IlberahzatlOn of the world 
economy 
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7 The post Uruguay Round environment promises a more transparent and 
stronger rule-based multIlateral tradmg system that wIll enhance trade prospects, 
through IIberahzation of tarIffs and other commercIal bamers to trade The extent 
to which African countries are able to take advantage of these developments Will 
depend to a large extent on their ablhty to dlvecsl"fy their production and export 
bases Accordmgly, prospects for growth of trade 10 Afnca WIll depend on na
tional and IOtematlonal efforts supportmg the expansIOn and d1VersrficatlOn of 
both African products and markets 

8 The challenges facIng many Afncan countnes are, therefore, not only how 
to gam International competitiveness, but also how to dIversify theIr productIon 
and export bases The post -Uruguay Round mternatlOnal tradmg envIronment 
offers both opportunities and challenges for countries to achieve these dual goals 
A number of AfrIcan countries have started to take advantage of this environment 
and are dlverslfymg mto non-traditional exports Countnes hke Ghana, Maun
tlUS, Morocco, TUniSIa and Uganda are often cited as examples 

9 The maIO objectives of the study are to Identrfy the major factors that have 
mhlblted Afncan countrIes from achlevmg successful diverSification of their pro
duction and export bases as well as markets for their exports, and to Identify ap
propnate poliCies needed to achieve those goals SectIOn 11 of the paper exammes 
the Uruguay Round and the post-Uruguay mternatlOnal tradmg systems and the 
challenges posed by thiS environment Indeed slgmficant progress was made 
durmg the eight Rounds of multilateral trade negOtiatIOns undertaken between 
1986 and 1994 to reduce tanff bamers to trade However, SImultaneously, there 
appears to have been IntensificatIOn of use of non-tanff barriers to trade Further 
progress towards reducmg trade barrIers to trade IS expected to take place 10 the 
post-Uruguay Round tradmg system 

10 The CommItments made by members of the World Trade Orgamzation In 

the Fmal Act Signed 10 Marrakech, Morocco are expected to lead to a more trans
parent and rule-based tradlflg system Nonetheless, the post-Uruguay Round 10-

ternatlonal tradmg system poses challenges and opportumtles for both developed 
and developmg countnes alike Only those countrIes that are able to tap the 
enonnous opportumtles to be generated by globallzatlOn and liberalizatIOn of the 
world economy can expect to benefit Many others Will become even more mar
gmallzed 

1 t SectIOn III of the paper looks at the posItion of AfrIca 10 IOtematlOnal 
markets It IS acknowledged that Afnca has lost market shares In mternatlOnal 
trade and mdeed as globahzatlOn and lIberahzatlOn has progressed the contment 
has been margInalIzed Numerous factors have been CIted for thiS development 
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and the paper exammes some of these Section tV reviews mam factors that de
tennme the current structure and composition of AfTica's exports. mcludmg trade 
poliCIes and Africa's competlttveness It IS noted that although Afncan countnes 
have In recent years exerted sIgmficant efforts to Implement trade and mvestment 
policy refonns, Increasmg theIr share of the world market has proved IlluSive for 
many of them Accordmgly, Afnca remains a margmal contment m mternatlOnal 
trade SectIOn V provides some concludmg remarks 
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II. The Uruguay Round and the Post 
Ur~guay Round International 

Trading System 

12 The Uruguay Round of multilateral trade negotiatIons which started m 
September 1986 lTI Punte del Este, Uruguay, dragged on over seven years and 
culmInated In 1994 In the signing of the Final Act, In Marrakech, Morocco and 
the estabhshment of the World Trade OrganIzation (WTO) The Uruguay Round 
of multIlateral trade negotiatIOns was the broad-based rangmg trade negotiatIOns 
that lasted from 19986 to 1994 and led to major refonns of the system Dunng 
the eIght Rounds of negotlatlOns, countTies that were members of the General 
Agreement on Tanffs and Trade (GATT) agreed to progreSSIvely reduce tanff 
barTlers to trade 

13 The World Trade OrganIzatIOn IS the fulfilment of the commitment by the 
mternatlOnal communIty to establish a rule-based International trading system 
The WTO IS deSigned to Improve the framework of multilateral rules governing 
internatIOnal trade and promote further Improvements In access to foreign mar
kets for both goods and services The Improved rules governIng InternatIOnal 
trade are contamed m three legal Instruments the General Agreement on Tanffs 
and Trade (GATT), the General Agreement m ServIces (GATS), and the Agree
ment on Trade-Related Intellectual Property Rights (TRlPS) FolloWIng the Fust 
WTO MlflIstenal Conference In Singapore In December 1996, the MInIsters also 
agreed, through a Ministerial Declaration, to estabhsh multIlateral rules to govern 
"Trade 1fl InformatIOn Products" 

14 The results of the 1986- [994 Uruguay Round of multilateral trade nego
tlatlons have been phased In over about 10 years wIthin the Fmal Act It IS ex
pected with further trade liberalizatIOn withIn the framework of the WTO and 
ImplementatIOn of the Uruguay Round Agreements that about US$200-270 bll
han per year will be added to world output (and world mcome) as a result of ex
panded trade DevelopIng countries are expected to receIve about one-thIrd or 
nearly $80 bllhon In additional Income annually, more than they receIve In for
elgn aid annually These gaIns, nonetheless, would be unevenly dlstnbuted, with 
some developIng regIOns bemg net losers The majority of Afncan countTJes, 
under the present scenano, would belong to thIS latter group 

15 Although establishIng a causal hnk between trade expansion and output 
growth and Incomes has proved illUSive, nonetheless, the general belief IS that 
trade and foreign dIrect Investment are major engmes of growth In developed and 
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developIng countnes alike The volume of world merchandIse trade IS 16 tlmes 
greater today than It was In 1950 and thIs partly reflects the lIberalizatIOn of 
world trade that has taken place Furthermore, outflows of foreign duect Invest
ment (FDI) have grown even faster, rising from $14 bl1110n a year to nearly $350 
btlhon a year at present 2 The case for more open markets has therefore been 
made and what remams of concern for many IS the dlstnbutlOn of the benefits 
from globalization and liberalization of the world economy Indeed, open mar
kets offer greater freedom of chOice, enables countT1es to exploIt their compara
tive advantage, and a110ws speclahsatIon and exchange 

16 Trade liberalization under the Uruguay Round of multilateral trade nego
tIatIOns and wIthin the framework of the General Agreement on Tartffs and Trade 
(GA TI) progressed slowly, but the eight Round of negotiations did produced 
slgmficant reduchons In tanffs Many of the OECD countries had by the time of 
the signing of the Marrakech Agreement already reduced significantly their ex
ternal tartffs Arguments have been ralsed that a sIgnificant part of the expansion 
In world output that took place pnor to the estabhshment of the World Trade Or
ganizatIOn owed much to trade expansIOn which took place as tanffs and other 
trade barriers were lowered It has been observed that IlberaitzatlOn from the 
Uruguay Round alone has delivered a global tax cut estimated to be worth more 
than $200 billion per annum to the world economy over the next ten years 3 

17 Many of the ASian miracles have been partly attnbuted to the ablhty of 
these countnes to take advantage of the opportunitIes that were generated by lIb
erahzatlon of world trade The Uruguay Round of multilateral trade negotiatIOns 
prOVIded the much-needed external enablmg environment and consistency of 
domestic poliCies the caveat reqUIred for these countr1es to benefit from these 
developments Under the Uruguay Round although SIgnificant progress was 
made to reduce tanffs, non-tanff barriers to trade remamed and even mtenslfied 
In the Ftnal Act, eXisting trade rules were revIsited, new rules created, and the 
World Trade Orgamzatlon established, WIth Improved procedures for settlmg 
disputes and grater transparency In the way trade pohcles are put mto practice 
around the world There are also common rules dealmg With services, intellec
tual property and Investment It IS hoped that thiS Will produce a more open, pre
dictable and transparent tnternatlonal tradtng system 

2 OrgamzatJon for EconomIc CooperatIon and Development (OEeD) Open Markets 
matter, OECD Trade, Apnl, 1998 
3 OrgaRlzatlOn for Economic Coopernhon and Development (OECD) Open Markets 
matter, DECO Trade, Apnl, 1998 
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18 The slgmng of the Fmal Act In 1994 and the establIshment of WTO ush
ered 10 a new multilateral trading system CountrIes had agreed to estabhsh a 
rules-based system and agreed to Imp1ement over a ten-year penod the results of 
1984-1994 Uruguay Round of multilateral trade negotIatIons They also agreed to 
new rules governing trade In goods and services as well as protectton of invest
ment and Intellectual property nghts Furthermore, the countries agreed to Im
proved procedures for dispute settlements and greater transparency In trade poli
cies They also agreed to lower Import duties and remove quotas on textIles, 
clothing, non-electrical manufactures, and vast range of agncultural products, 
metals and other products WIthin thiS new framework, there are now more 
clearly defined lImits on what countnes can do and cannot do Some of the more 
Important contingency measures, such as temporary bamers erected to safeguard 
domestic producers against surges In Imports, or achons taken to counter effects 
of subsIdies, face tighter discIplines In the new international trading system 

19 ThIS IS the new internatIOnal trading system In whtch African countnes 
are expected to operate It has become more binding, and therefore more exclu
Sive, to countnes that are members of the World Trade Orgamzatlon It offers 
both challenges and opportumtles and reqUIres and demands that countrIes adapt 
to change 
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III. Africa In the International Markets: 
Africa's Export Structure and 

Concentration 

20 As world output and world trade has expanded, AfrIca (and In particular 
Su-Saharan Africa) has been margmallzed The share m global trade of Sub
Saharan Afnca has dropped from 3 percent In 1950s to 1 percent In the 1990s 
(Yeats~et al 1997) At the outset of the mdependence period m 1961, AfrIca pro
Vided almost 9 percent of the world's agncultural exports, and 3 7 percent of all 
merchandise exports, by 1988, these shares had shrunk to 3 5 percent and 1 2 
percent, respechvely (Thomas Hertel, WIlham A Masters and AzlZ Elbehn 
1997) 

(a) Structure of Africa's Exports 

21 The Afncan contment suffered a double Iragedy m the 1980s and early 
1990s, In that the terms of trade did not only turn agamst many of the Afncan 
countries dUrIng the penod, but the contmenCs share of world trade progressively 
declined For Sub-Saharan Afnca, exports to the OECD countries 10 the 1962-64 
penod, accounted for 80 percent of all shipment, theIr correspondmg share m 
1991-93 was only 63 percent (FranCIS NO and Alexander Yeats, J 997) For 30 
products comb1Oed, Suh-Saharan Africa's market share dec1med by over 11 per
cent (from 208 percent to 9 7 percent), which Implies annual trade losses for the 
region of Just under US$ 1] billions annually 4 

Table 1 Number of Commodities Exported by Selected 
African Countries, 1980-1994 

1980 1988 1992 1994 

Average 65 55 69 

Standard DeVIation 412 377 51 & 

Minimum II 8 8 

MaXimum 154 150 175 

SOl/ree Unlled Nations Conference on Trade and Development Handbook of InLernatlOnal 
Trude and Development StatiStiCS, 1995 

71 

536 

7 

184 

4 For more details on thiS Issue see, FranCIS NG and Alexander Yeats (1997), "Open 
Economies Work Better' Old Africa's ProJectlOmst Pohcles Cause ItS MargmahzatlOn m 
World Trade" World development, Vol 25, No 6, pp 889-904 
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22 Afnca's exports contInue to be mainly concentrated In primary products, 
crude 011, and ores and metals Exports of food products have remained a slgnrfi
cant proportIOn of total exports of most Amcan countnes On average, exports of 
food accounted for 40 percent of exports of Afncan countries In 1980, and al
though the figure had declmed by 1996 to 28 percent, as Afnca lost world mar
kets In some of the products, It stili remained slgmficant Exports of fuel products 
on average accounted for 28 percent In 1996 and nils figure fall to 7 percent as 
011 prices dechned Exports of agncultural raw materials accounted for 8 percent 
In 1996, compared to 12 percent In 1980 On the other hand, whIle exports of 
manufactured products, which accounted on average for 10 percent of AfrIca's 
exports In 1980, accounted for 30 percent In 1996 These developments reflected 
partly the slgmficant progress some countnes have made to transfonn the struc
tures of their outputs For countnes hke MauntlUs, Morocco, Senegal and Tunt
Sla, exports of manufactures account for more than 50 percent of then exports 
(See table 1 A of the Annex) 

23 The heavy dependence of AfTlcan countries on exports of pnmary prod
ucts IS a muror of the structure of output of these economies, WhICh has not 
changed much In many of these countnes Value added by the agncultural sector 
to Gross DomestIc Product (GDP) has on average remaIned around 30 percent 
and that by Industry 28 percent m 1980 and 26 percent In 1996 Value added by 
the rnanufactunng sector has remaIned relatlve1y 10w, rangIng from 10 percent In 
1980 to 12 percent In 1996 The contnbutlon of the servIce sector IS Significant In 

many of these countries (44 percent of GDP In 1996)(See table 2A of the An
nex) The servIce sector has become a slgmficant employer 10 many Afncan 
countries, absorbing labour displaced from agrIculture and mdustry The services 
sector IS domInated by retaIl and wholesale trade, hotels and restaurants as well 
as transport services 

24 The declIne In Afnca's share of the world market has been attnbuted to 
vanous factors mcludmg poor output growth, trade poliCY onentatlOn, poor 10-

frastructure, low level of technologIcal knowledge, mstItuttonal factors, and low 
level of human resource development Some have observed that A fnca does not 
trade enough, as reflected In low trade shares, and trade polIcy stance of Afncan 
countries has had much to blame for thiS outcome (Ben no Ndulu and NJuguna 
Ndung'u, 1997) The fact that the contInent contmues to depend maInly on ex
ports of pnmary products, which are of decllmng relative Importance m world 
trade, has also been advanced as a factor, as well as the hIgh product and market 
concentratlOn of Afnca's exports 

2S In the past, many Afncan governments restrIcted trade usmg such InStru· 
ments as monopoly marketing boards, state tradmg compames, trade taxes as 
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well as foreign exchange controls The result of these interventIOns was a strong 
dlsmcenttve to export and Import, compounded by high transport costs within 
Africa and for external trade Furthennore, restricted trade and weak agrIculture 
prevented any slgmficant growth In productiVity and accumulatIOn of wealth, 
with serious Implications on overall hVlng standards Afnca's trade barrIers re
duced not only the volume of trade, but also Its diverSity Exports have been lim
Ited to the most profitable Items and destmatlons m recent years Just four Items 
(crude 011, precIous stones, cocoa and coffee) and over half of all exports destmed 
for the European Unton Some recent studies, while appreclatmg the contribution 
made by trade polIcy stance of A fncan countries to the poor export perfonnance 
of the continent, have shown that thiS outcome has been driven relattvely more 
by Afnca's poor output performance, than trade poliCies per se (Rodrtk, 1997 and 
Benno Ndulu and Njuguna Ndung'u, 1997) ThiS would seem to po lOt to the Im
portance of supply constraints and other factors facmg Afnca 10 Its efforts to Im
prove Its share of world trade as well as the need for diverSificatIOn of the pro
ductIOn and export bases of Afncan economies 

26 It IS generally acknowledged that many African countnes have not only 
failed to achIeve diverSificatIOn of their productIon and export bases, but also 
failed to attam market diverSificatIOn for their exports 5 Accordingly, changes 10 

economic and finanCial conditions of the smgle markets to which they export 
their products tend to produce economic and finanCIal difficulties In African 
countnes Furthermore, the heavy dependency of many Afncan countnes on one 
or two commodities for foreign exchange eammgs Invanably means that volatil
Ity m commodity prices of products exported by these countnes has a slgnrficant 
beanng on theIr overall economic performance as well as on standards of hVlng 

(b) Commodity and Market Concentration of Africa's 
Exports 

27 Many Amcan countnes depict a hIgh level of concentratIOn of thetr ex
ports as well as destinatIOn of those exports A number of these countnes con
tinue to depend on one or two export commodltles for a large proportion of their 
export eammgs, and are also heavily depended on certain markets of developed 
countnes to absorb a large share of their exports ThIS SituatIOn makes these 
countries' export eammgs and mcomes extremely vulnerable to fluctuatIOns 10 

mternatlOnal commodity pnces Accordmg to UNCTAD (1993) about 82 percent 
of Afnca's exports go to OECD markets Changes 10 economic and finanCial 

S See United NatIons Conference on Trade and Development (UNCT AD) Ways and 
Means for Improvmg the Opportumtles for the ExpanSIOn of Exports of Goods and Serv
Ices from Developmg Countnes, TDIBICOM 1113, 1997 
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conditIons of the smgle markets to which they export their products produce eco
nomic fluctuations In Afncan countnes Furthermore, heavy dependency on a 
few export products means that volatilIty m commodity pnces of products ex
ported by these countnes has a slgmficant beanng on their overall economiC per
formance as well as on standards of Ilvmg 

28 Several diversificatIOn mdlces are avaIlable which provide insights on the 
Issue of export dIversificatIOn and concentratIon One such measure, which was 
used by UNCTAD, IS the share of exports of a country that are accounted for by 
the three-dIgIt SITe products 10 total exports The concentratIOn mdex dlscnml
nates more finely between countnes whICh are relatively more concentrated In 

their export structure 6 On the other hand, the "diversification mdex" diSCrimI
nates more finely between countnes which are relatively more diversified Both 
indICeS range between zero and I 0, wlth the latter representmg the most extreme 
concentration ThIs means that a countI)' whose concentratIOn mdex IS closer to 1 
has a hIgh level of export concentration, and most hkely depends on one or two 
commodities for Its merchandIse exports, and that which has a figure closer to 
zero has less concentratIOn Similarly; an export diversIficatIOn mdex closer to 1 
mdlCates that a country IS less diversified In Its exports, than a country With an 
mdex closer to zero 

29 Absolute deViation of the country share from world structure IS defined as 
follows 

2 

where hJ= share of commodIty I 10 total exports of countI)' J, 
hJ= share of commodity I In total world exports 

30 The Hirschman mdex IS normalIsed to make values rankmg from 0 to 1 0 
(maxImum concentration), accord 109 to the followmg formula 

6 United NatIons Conference on Trade and Development Handbook of International 
Trade and Development StatistiCS, TDIST AT 22, 1994 
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239 (x J2 ~ L~--
r=L X 239 

1- ~ 1 
239 

H= 

where J= country Index, 
X J= value of exports of commodIty J, 

x= 239, X, from}== 1 to 239 
239= number of products at the three-digIt SITe, ReVISIOn 2 level 

31 Countnes and terntones are grouped accordmg to development level 
Number of products mcluded In the calculation IS at the three-digIt SITC, the 
figures mclude only those products which are greater than US$50,OOO In I 980 or 
US$lOO,OOO In 1992 or more than 0 3 percent of the country's total exports 

32 Two other mdices of diverSification have been employed to measure ex-
port concentratIOn 

The global diverSification Index IS defined as 

• Where hI) IS the share of commodIty} In the exports of country J. and 
hi IS the share of the commodity 10 world trade 

33 The Hirschman mdex, IS measured by 

• Where XIJ IS the value of I' S exports of commodIty I and X IS 
J ' s total exports 

34 Both the Global and the Hirschman Index range between zero and I O. 
WIth the higher values reflectmg Increased concentratIOn The Hirschman Index 
(the concentration Index) dlscnmmates more finely between countnes, which are 
relatively more, concentrated In theIr export structure, while Global 
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Diversification Index dlscnmmates more finely between countries which are 
relatively more dIVersified More specifically, the Global Dlversrficatlon Index IS 

based on the divergence of a country's export trade shares from the product's 
share m world trade (FrancIs NG and Alexander Yeats, 1997) The Concentra
tIOn mdex reflects the relative Importance of mdlvldual products m a country's 
overall export structure 

35 As a matter of fact, as world trade has expanded, a number of Afncan 
countries have experienced Increased concentratIOn of their productIOn and ex
port bases as well as export markets Furthermore, while other regions of the 
world have diversified mto other sectors such as manufactur10g and servIce m
dustrles for a large share of then output and export earnings; AfTlca contmues to 
depend heavily on productIOn and export of primary products ThIS dependence 
on primary products IS, however, takmg place at a time when the share of exports 
of primary products 10 world trade IS declInmg and the outlook for commodIty 
prices of these products remams uncertam Indeed, mternahonal pnces for pn
mary commodities tend to be highly fluctuating, creating conSiderable uncer
tainty III the export proceeds of these countries 

36 Table 4A of the Annex prOVides details of export concentratIOn mdlces for 
some African countnes, while table 2 In the text proVides a summary of the data 
Table 2 m the text mdlcates that on average African countnes had a concentration 
mdex of slightly above 0 50 and some of them as high as 0 80 percent These 
countnes Included In 1995, Angola (091), Nlgena (095), and Uganda (0 82) 
However, there were also countnes~ which depicted less export concentration and 
mcluded Egypt (024), Kenya (0230, MauntlUs (031), Morocco (031) Senegal 
(0 27), South AfrIca (0 26), Tanzama (026), Tumsla (0 21) and Zimbabwe 
(025) For countries, which are less concentrated m their exports~ the mdex IS 

closer to zero, as IS the case of Germany (0 08), Umted Kmgdom (006), France 
(006), Umted States (0007) and Netherlands (006) A more fundamenta1 ques
tion IS whether there has been a slgmficant shift m concentration of exports of 
Afncan countnes between the 19980s, pnor to the Uruguay Round of M ultllat
eral Agreements Signed m Marrakech, and the 1990s, called the post~Uruguay 
Round Table 4 of the Annex shows the directIOnal shIft m the export concentra
tIOn mdex of thirty-two African countnes between 1980 (as base year) and 1990~ 
1995 The table shows that eIght countnes (8) recorded an upward shift m thelf 
export concentration mdex, an mcrease m export concentratIOn, and twenty~four 
a downward ShIft, reduction m export concentration 

37 A T-test to determme the slgmficance of these developments was under
taken With a mean of 0 590 for the year 1980 and a mean of 0 504 for the years 
1990-1995, and standard deViatIOns of 0047 for the earher penod and 0 034 for 
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the later penod The results revealed that since the calculated t-value of 1 709 IS 

less than the cntIcal value of 1 96, at 10 percent level of confidence, we couldn't 
reject the Nun HypothesIs that the two means are sImilar This would appear to 
Imply that there has not been any sIgmficant shift m the export concentratIOn 
mdlces of Afncan countrIes m the post-Uruguay Round period Accordmgly, It 
can be mferred that trade hberahzabon In AfrIca has yet to produce meanmgful 
dlversrficatJon of Afncals exports Table 4A of the Annex shows the extent of 
export product concentratIOn of many Afncan countrtes 

Table 2 Export Concentration Indices of Selected Afncan 
Countries, 1980-1995 

1980 1988 1992 1994 1995 

Average 0590 0535 0512 0512 0488 

Standard Devlatton 0047 0045 0019 0042 0040 

Mmlmum 0257 0188 0160 0167 o 172 

MaxImum 0961 0928 0934 0912 0913 

Number of Countries 32 32 31 31 32 

Source UNCTAD Handbook of InternatIOnal Trade and Development StatistiCS, 
TD/Stat 2211994 

38 Table 5A of the Annex provides details of export dIverSIficatIon indices of 
thirty-two Afncan countfles and table 3 of the text a summaI)' of the data As 
already mdlcated, an mdex closer to 1 IS a reflectIOn that a country's exports are 
less dIVersIfied For the years 1980 to 1995, the mean was above 0 80 and In 

1995 It was 0 84 Some countnes had an mdex which was above 0 90 and In

cluded Angola (091), Burundi (095), Burkma Faso (0930, Cote D'lvlore (091), 
EthiopIa (0091), Gabon (0093), MaUritania (0097), NIgena (091), Rwanda 
(095), Sudan (092), and Uganda (096) ThiS would mdlcate that most African 
countries lack export dIversrficatJon Nonetheless, there are some AfTlcan coun
trtes which have achieved some measure of export diverSificatIOn and Include 
Egypt (073), Kenya (0 74), Morocco (0 77), South Africa (0 61), TUniSia (068) 
and Tanzania (0 73) Similarly, for countnes whose exports are more diverSified, 
the export dlverslficatton Index IS closer to zero, as IS the case of countnes Itke 
Germany (0 27), United States (0 27), France (0 27), and United kIngdom (022) 
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Table 3 Export DiverSification Indices of Selected 
African Countries, 1980·1995 

1980 1988 1992 1994 

Average 0842 0885 0865 0872 

Standard DeviatIOn 0009 004 0007 0006 

Minimum 0658 0707 0670 0671 

Maximum 0968 0976 0978 0975 

Number of CountrIes 32 32 3J 31 

Source UNCT AD Handbook of International Trade and Development 
Statlsues, TO/Stat 2211994 

1995 

0857 

0007 

061 J 

0966 

32 

39 Table SA of the Annex also provIdes details of the directIOn of change In 

the export dlVersificatlOn mdex that has occurred In the 1990s, the post-Uruguay 
Round The data shows that nearly eIghteen (18) countries experienced an in
crease In the Index In the early 1 990s, Implymg decreased export dlversrficatlOn, 
and thirteen (13) a decline In the Index, ImplYing Improved export diverSIfica
tion A T-test of the data WIth mean of 0842 for 19980 and 0864 for the years 
1990-1995, and standard deViatIOns of 0 009 and 0 007 ~ respectlve]y) revealed 
that there was no slgmficant difference between the two means Once more, the 
results show that most Afncan countries have not achieved any meanIngful ex
port dlversrficatlOn, despite trade pohcy refonns they have Implemented In the 
1990s It IS poSSible that It may be too early to evaluate the Impact on Africa's 
exports of the trade hberahzatlOn process wlthm the framework of the Uruguay 
Round Agreements and the World Trade Orgamzatlon (WTO) 
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IV. Impact of Trade Liberalization and Uruguay 
Round on Export Diversification of 

Selected African Countries 

40 The slgnmg of the Fmal Act of the Uruguay Round of Multilateral Trade 
Negottatlons took place on 15 AprIl 1994 In Marrakech, Morocco The Uruguay 
Round outcome IS expected to provIde benefits to developed and developing 
countnes alike, although benefits are unlikely to be evenly dlstnbuted Areas of 
particular rrnportance to Afncan countnes mclude Improved market access for 
tropical products. resource-based exports and integratIOn of textiles and c10thmg 
trade within the General Agreement on Tanffs and Trade (GATT) over a ten-year 
perIod The Agreement on Agnculture, with Its emphasIs on removing distortIOns 
affectmg the produchon and trade of agncultural products, could also benefit 
Afncan countnes that are exporters of these products 

41 Other major advances In the Uruguay Round negotJatIons were new 
agreements on trade In servIces, mtellectual property nghts and the trade-related 
aspects of Investment measures Progress was also achieved In strengthemng the 
dIspute settlement system and greater transparency and clanty In contingency 
protectIOn agreements (safeguards, anh-dumplng and countervalhng measures) 
These measures are expected to result In a more transparent, secure, and predict
able internatIonal trading system 

42 As already stated the benefits from the Uruguay Round agreements are 
expected to be dtstnbuted unevenly Accordmgly, some countnes are bound to be 
net losers There are expected to be some negattve Impact for net food-lffiportmg 
countnes, as pnces of agncultural products flse, and for those countnes that are 
not able to Increase their exports WhIle It IS possible to Identrfy Improved mar
ket access condItIOns for many commodities, these do not translate Into actual 
trade gains unless there IS an adequate government polIcy response and actIOn by 
the private sector to take advantage of the new trading opportunttIes generated by 
globalization and hberailzatlon of the world economy 

43 The major outcomes of the Uruguay Round Agreements seek to remove 
or reduce trade barrIers m order to Increase and secure market access for goods 
and services The outcomes cover tanffs, non-tanff bamers, specific product 
sectors, rules of the GATT system and the new Issues For developed countries, 
tanff cutting target for non-agncultural products was an average trade-weighted 
reductIOn of one-third based on bound duties, or If unbound, those In force In 
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September 1986 All tariffs subject to offers. were reqUlred to be bound and sub
Ject to five equal annual cuts begmnmg on 1 January 1995 For Industnal prod
ucts Imported from developing countnes, developed countnes have agreed to 
reduce their tanffs from a trade-weighted average of 6 7 percent to 4 3 percent, 
whIch IS a 36 7 percent reduction They have also agreed to subject goods with 
hIgher tariffs to deeper cuts 

44 One area of concern for developmg countnes has been "tanff escalatIOn" 
As goods change form, they are subjected to higher tariffs by developed coun
tnes ThiS ensures protectton for their own domestic producers and thiS discour
ages the establishment of processing mdustnes In develop1Og countnes which 
cannot compete effectively In the protected developed country markets In the 
Uruguay Round Agreements, there was agreement that there should be greater 
reduction of tarIffs on products at advanced stages of processmg than at earher 
stages, thereby redUCing the protection of added value activIties 

45 The Final Act also seeks to phase out non-tanff bamers under the Agree
ment on Textiles and Clothmg and commitments made outside of the framework 
of the Genera1 Agreement, or "grey area" measures The Agreement on Textiles 
and Clothmg phases out completely over a ten-year penod, the Multlfibre Ar
rangements (MFA) restraInts, particularly lIyoluntary export restraints" The 
Round prOVIdes for the termmat10n of the so-called "grey area" measures Fur
thermore, non-tanffs barriers In agnculture are to be subjected to tanffication 
Three speCific product areas were the subject of protracted negotiatIOns and the 
outcomes of which have far-reaching ImpitcatIons for developIng countnes, In
cludmg Afrlca These product areas are agnculture, natural resource-based tr0PI
ca I products! and textI1es and clothmg 

{I) Elements of the Agriculture Agreement 

46 In the Uruguay Round Agreements, all parties came to accept that there 
was need to reform trade 10 agncultural products and address Issues of major 
concern such as market access, domesttc support, and export assIstance to the 
agricultural sector The arrangements agreed represent a combmatlon of a for
mula approach and the outcome of bilateral negotiations on mdlYldual tanff lines 
As regards to market access, all agncultural tanffs, Includmg those resultmg from 
tanfficatlOn, were requIred to be bound and are subject to a SImple average re
ductIOn for vanous group of countrIes (deve1oped, developmg and least devel
oped) 7 For products subject to tanfficatlOn, current and minimum access 

7 For developed countnes a reduction of 36 percent, minImUm cut of 10 percent for each 
tanff hne, and covenng a penod of 6 yea~ For developmg countnes a tanff reduction of 
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conditions must be provided Domestic support was required to be calculated 
us 109 the "aggregate measure of support" (AMS) methodology and the actual 
commitment IS that AMS must be reduced from the average level tn ] 986-88, by 
20 percent, with SIX equal annua L steps (13 3 percent and 10 steps for developtng 
countnes) The least developed countnes are exempt from the reduction com
mitments The new disciplines are aimed at reducIng trade-dlstortmg domestic 
assistance to agnculture However, many fonns of assistance are exempt from the 
commItments and mclude "green box" policIes that are deemed to have minimal 
Impact on trade, and dIrect payments to producers, provided they are decoupled 
from production 

(II) Elements of the Tropical and Natural Resource 
Based Agreement 

47 Dunng the Uruguay Round negotIations, developmg countnes urged for 
It Spec 13 I Treatment" of tropical and natural resource-based products The InItia
tive dId not succeed, but developed countnes agreed to proVide hIgher than aver
age tantT cuts for most of these products, except for fish For tropIcal agncultural 
products from developmg countnes, average tanffs have been reduced by about 
42 6 percent m the markets of the European Umon (EU) and 41 I percent tn the 
Untted States Non-agncultural tropical products have had average tarrffs re
duced by 554 percent In the Umted States and 48 6 percent m the EU markets 
Natural resource-based products also enJoy better market access In the post
Uruguay Round era, with tanff reduchon of 18 9 percent In the EU markets, 22 5 
percent In the Umted States, 41 6 percent In Canada and 43 I percent m Japan 

(til) Elements of the Textile and Clothing Agreement 

48 Textiles and cloth1Og are Important for developmg countnes and 
these sectors are heavIly protected by both tanffs and non-tantT barriers ID mar
kets of developed countnes The Uruguay Round Agreements seek to ltberahze 
trade 10 textIles and c10thmg by phas10g out the Mult,fibre Arrangement (MFA) 
over a ten-year penod The average trade weIghted tanffs on Imports of textiles 
and clothmg from developing countrIes are expected to fall from a pre-UR level, 
of 14 6 percent to II 3 percent, a reductIOn of 23 percent The MFA IS to be 
phased out over 10 years, With quota mcreases being greatest towards the end of 
the phas10g penod At the outset, 16 percent of the total volume of Imports of the 

24 percent, rmmmum cut of 10 percent for each tanff Ime, and covenng a penod of 10 
years eel hng bmdlngs for developing countnes are permitted as the baSIS of the reduction 
commItment Fore least developed countries ceiling bmdmgs are permitted, but no tanff 
reductions reqUIred 
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products covered by the MFA, but not necessanly subject to quota must be mte
grated mto the WTO A further 17 percent will be Integrated In 1998~ 18 percent 
In 2002 and the remaining 49 percent In 2005 Quotas on products restncted un
der the MFA are reqUired to be Increased by 16 percent annual1y In the first 
phase, then 25 and 27 respectIvely. In the next two phases The quota expansion 
should mean that the aggregate of quotas for all counUIes would Increase by 
nearly 66 percent In the UE markets and 96 percent In the Untted States In the 10 
year-perIod 

49 In evaluatmg the Impact of the Uruguay Round on Afncan economies, It 
IS not only essential to examine policies that affect the external sector, but also 
look at broader pohcles to Improve the performance of the economy as well as 
sectoral poiJcles that will enable the country to take advantage of the opportUnt
tIes generated by global trade liberalization The Impact of the Uruguay Round 
Agreements on Afncan economIes can be analysed In two broad forms First, are 
the Impacts of the UR Impllcatlons for the growth of exports as a result of the 
Improved market access condltJOns to be generated by Implementation of the 
Agreements Second, IS their Impact on manufactunng export POSsibilIties ema
nating from Improvement In varIOUS Uruguay Agreements, especIally trade rules, 
procedures and institutIOns that compnse the framework for the conduct of world 
trade Consldenng the complexity of factors beanng on the supply responsive
ness of manufactunng firms and their competitiveness and performance, analYSIS 
of the Impact of the Uruguay Round on Afrtcan countries and their export com
petItiveness IS bound to be complicated and comp]ex 

50 HaVing noted the above, tn what follows we bnefly review the benefits 
that can be expected to accrue to Afncan countnes as they Implement the Uru
guay Round Agreements as well as the challenges these countrIes will face The 
review IS based on prehmtnary results of a comprehensive project funded by the 
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCT AD) and the 
Netherlands to assess the 1mpact of the Uruguay Round on selected Afncan 
countnes A bnef summary of the expenences of some Afncan countries fol
lows 
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MalawI 

51 MalawI's exports are dommated by exports of tobacco, tea, sugar and cof
fee, which comprIsed 80 percent of total exports m 1995 Tobacco accounted for 
60 percent of total exports and the agricultural sector as a whole 87 percent of the 
country's exports The mdustrtailsed countnes provIde Important markets for 
MalawI's exports and absorbed nearly 55 percent of the country's total exports In 

1996 The European Umon, the Umted States, South Africa and Japan are the 
mam destmatlOns for MalawI's exports The European Umon Imported about 32 
percent of the country's exports m 1996, the UOlted States and Japan another 14 
percent and 4 9 percent, respectively Developmg country markets have also be
come Important destmatlOns for MalawI's exports These countnes absorbed 38 1 
percent of the country's exports In 1996 Afncan countnes Imported nearly 23 7 
percent of the country's exports and ASian countnes 4 3 percent 8 

52 [mplementatlOn of the Uruguay Round Agreements IS expected to result m 
substantta I tanff reductions across a wide range of products of Interest to MalawI 
However, these mdlcated tanff reductIOns are weighted by Most-Favoured Na
tIOn (MFN) rates and not legal rates Most MalawI exports, except sugar, enter 
duty free under the Lome ConventIOn Agreement, and therefore the MFN rates 
do not apply Furthermore, It IS dIfficult to compute the results of products like 
sugar and flee that were subject to tanfficatJon 9 

53 The prospect of the erosIOn of preferences 10 the major developed country 
markets as result of lmplementatlon of the Uruguay Round Agreements IS a cause 
for concern of many developmg countries The two mam schemes which benefit 
the developmg Afncan countnes are the Generalized System of Preferences 
(GSP), mamtalned under GA 11 wa1Ver, and the Lome Convention, a contractual 
preferential arrangement between the European Unton and Afncan, Canbbean 
and Pacific States (ACP) It IS difficult to estimate the extent of losses to Afncan 
countnes that WIll anse from lose of preferences Some have argued that these 
may be mmlmal Greenway and MIlner argue that "although one can find cases 
where preferential access under asp or Lome ConventIOn has been successful, "In 

general these schemes are so constramed by quahficatlOn cnten3, quotas, rules of 
ongm and so on, as to have been of lImited use" 10 

8 International Monetary Fund Dlrechon of Tmde Statistics Yearbook, 1997 
9 Dr J R Chlgaru Impact of the Uruguay Round on Selected African Countnes MalawI 
Case Study. UNCTADlNetherlands Cooperation Post-Uruguay Round Asststance to Afn
can Countries, Project RAF/94/A34, July 1996 
10 Commonwealth Secretariat (1995) The Uruguay Round and Commonwealth Develop
mg Countnes An Assessment, Report by D Greenway and C Milner 
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54 MalawI was exempted under the Agncultural Agreement from making 
tanff, domestic support and export subsIdy reduction commitments Introducing 
the legal and institutIOnal reqUlrements of the Agreement could also prove diffi
cult Furthennore, MalaWI has In recent years become a net food Importer and 
food-aid beneficiary Accordingly, rather than benefit from lIberalization of trade 
In agncultural products, the country could suffer welfare losses MalaWI would 
need to seek external assistance to deal With adjustment problems m order to Im
prove agncultural productiVity and dlversrfy Its economy It IS hkely that Ma
laWI's best prospects for mcreasmg Its future export earnmgs he In a combination 
of measures to add value to unprocessed products (further processing), develop 
new products for export (product dlverslficatlon), and seek new markets (market 
d Iversificatlon) 

55 MalaWI has a small Industnal sector, which has Indeed been affected by 
the opening up of the economy A number of finns have had to close down as a 
result of lncreased competitIOn from Imported goods However, trade hberahza
t10n and general openmg up of the economy has resulted m Improved effiCiency 
MalaWI has made sector specific commitments 10 five areas of the General 
Agreement on Trade 10 ServIces (GATS) bUSiness services, construction and 
related engmeerIng servIces, health related and socIal servIces, tOUTlsm and travel 
related servIces, and bankmg servIces Tounsm IS the services sector, WhlCh 
shows the greatest promise for MalaWI There has been extensive refonn of the 
services sector and most of the restnctlOns to engage In busmess, tounst-related 
actlv,tles, transport, educatIOn, finance, construction and social services have 
been elimmated 

56 The structure and composItion of MalaWI'S exports has not changed slg
mficantly and the country continues to depend heavIly on exports of pnmary 
products for ltS export earnmgs Exports of tobacco, tea and sugar account for 
72 4 percent (1995) of the country's total merchandise exports However, exports 
of pulses have nsen sharply from 0 5 percent of total exports m 1992 to 5 9 per
cent In 1995 and those of other exports from 7 2 percent to 12 7 percent dunng 
the same period ThIS mcrease partly reflects the llberahzatlon of the trade regIme 
that has taken place 10 MalaWI, Including removal of foreIgn exchange controls, 
the move towards market-determmed exchange rates, and removal of price con
trols on most products Nonetheless, MalaWI has as yet to achieve meamngful 
export dlversrficatlOn and to benefit from the post-Uruguay Round environment 
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Ghana 

57 Ghana's maIO exports are cocoa, mmerals. timber and non-tradItIonal 
products Coca exports mclude cocoa beans, paste and butter Mmeral exports 
mclude gold, diamonds, bauxite and manganese Ghana also exports timber 
Non-tradItIonal exports mclude raw and Imt cotton i fish and manne products, 
aluminium products, fresh pmeapples, and salt The structure of Ghana's exports 
has been changmg over time as the role of cocoa has been dlmInlshmg, from 70 
percent of total exports 10 1986 to 25 percent In 1994. and that of the mmerals 
sector has mcreased, from 17 percent to 27 percent dunng the same penod The 
European Unton remams the most Important market for Ghanaian exports The 
other Important markets are the Untted States, Germany and the ECOWAS sub
region The most Important markets for Ghana's export wlthm the European Un
Ion are the Germany, Umted Kingdom, the Netherlands and Italy 

58 TakIng mto account the composItion and dIrection of Ghana's exports, 
useful Indications can be derived as to the Impact of the Uruguay Round on the 
GhanaIan economy, through examinatIOn of tanff changes of the tanff changes 
that will occur In markets of Interest to Ghana Products of mterest to Ghana are 
either tropIcal, natural resource-based or agncultural products, whIch are ex
ported In vanous forms and at vanous stages of processing Most of these prod
ucts m the post-UR face zero or neghglble tanffs The most Important of these IS 

cocoa The post-UR tantT for cocoa has fallen from three percent to zero In the 
European Umon markets and m the other major markets (United States, Canada 
and Japan) tanffs were zero-rated before the Uruguay Round However, tariffs 
are escalated for value-added products ltke paste cocoa and butter Tanffs on 
these products have al so been reduced In the EU from 15 percent and 12 percent, 
respectively, to 9 6 percent and 7 7 percent 

59 A pomt of major concern to most developmg countrIes IS the pOSSible ero
sIon of preferences In the post-UR currently enjoyed by these countnes under the 
GSP and the Lome ConventIOn Both the Lome Convention and the GSP relate 
their preferences to MFN tanffs As MFN tanffs have been reduced, or Will be 
reduced over tIme, preferences WI II suffer erosIOn as MFN tanffs are lowered 
The global reductlon of preferences 10 Ghana's maIO markets are estImated at 32 
percent 10 the EU, 50 percent In Umted States, 61 percent m Japan and 82 percent 
m Canada Accordmgly, Ghana may be relatively worse otT m the post-UR enVI
ronment WIth respect to non-tradltlonal agricultural exports, market access has 
been Improved m Ghana's major markets as a result of reduced tanffs The only 
problem IS that the country IS exportmg only a limIted quanttty of these products 
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Concerted efforts In expanding non-tradltlonal exports could Yield beneficial 
results II 

60 Ghana IS a net food Importing country and food Imports have Included 
commodities like nce, sugar, edible OIls and antmal products ThIS has senolJs 
lmphcahons 10 the hght of the Uruguay Round Agreements The Agreement on 
Agriculture reduces export subSidies on a number of key agricultural commodi
ties and thiS Will mean higher pnces for net-food Importing countnes ltke Ghana 
Textiles and clothmg constitute an area where simple transferable technology IS 

10 use Ghana, with Its abundant and cheap labour resources can qUickly move 
mto thIS area and possibly enJoy some comparative advantage The country at 
present exports limited quantities of textile and clothing As the GhanaIan econ
omy has been opened up, many garment factories have closed down In the face of 
competItIOn from Imports, especially cheap second hand c10thmg ThIS would 
indicate the need for remedial measures by Government and rehabIlitatIOn of thiS 
Important sector, usmg under utilised faclhtles and labour 

61 Ghana can curve a niche 10 thiS sector by aggreSSively marketing products 
like Ghanaian batiks and kente, which have a mark of uniqueness Ghana IS a 
small supplier of textiles and clothing to a few countnes Accordingly, the coun
try Will be a new entrant 10 many potentIal markets and could therefore take ad
vantage of the speCial preferential treatment for small supphers, new entrants and 
least-developed countnes A study on the performance of the manufacturmg 
sector dunng the years 1991-1995 found that real value added from the sector has 
grown by 17 percent over the period, which ImplIes an annual rate of growth of 4 
percent Data from sales tax returns gIves a figure for the growth 10 the real value 
of sales of 21 percent over the peTlod The extent to which thiS mcreased manu
facturmg output could be translated mto exports Will depend on mtematlOnal 
competitIveness of the Ghanaian manufacturing sector 12 

62 The servIces sector has become an Important sector In the Ghanaian econ
omy and 10 1994 Its contributIOn to GDP was 46 percent, making It the largest 
sector of the economy The sector IS also a sIgmficant employer, absorbmg la
bour displaced from agnculture and Industry The Government of Ghana has 
spent over the last twelve years about 60 percent of Its total recurrent and devel
opment expenditure on services sector Under the General Agreement on Trade 

IJ Peter E Donovan and Isaac Osel Impact of the Uruguay Round on Selected Afncan 
Countries Ghana Case Study, UNCTADINetherlands Cooperation Post-Uruguay Round 
ASSistance to Afncan Countnes, Project RAF/94/A34. July ]996 
12 Mr FranCIS Teal The Ghanaian Manufactunng Sector In 1991-1995 Fum Growth, 
ProductiVIty and Convergence, Centre for the Study of Afncan Economies, Worktng Pa
pers, WPS/98-17, June 1998 
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In ServIces, Ghana has made specific commitments In five areas of construction, 
education, tounsm and travel·related services, manttme transport and financIal 
services Ghana IS, therefore, committed to IIberahsIng those areas Identlfied~ 
subject to specific hmltatlOns contained In the agreed schedule 

63 Ghana has made concerted efforts m order to expand Lts production and 
export bases The services and mmeral sectors have become qUite Important both 
m their contnbutlOn to output and employment as weH as export eammgs The 
share of mmeral exports (m value terms) has nsen from 172 percent m 1990 to 
46 3 percent m 1994, whIle that of cocoa has faUen from 69 6 percent to 25 2 

during the same period Furthermore, the share of non-traditional exports 
has nsen from 3 3 of total exports In ] 990 to 94 percent In ] 994 However, as 
already indIcated most of the non-tradatlonal exports are also mamly agncultural 
products or natural resource-based products, such as fish and manne products, 
raw and cotton lint and fresh pme apples Manufactured products stili remain an 
Inslgnrficant proportion of the country's exports Like most other Afncan coun
tnes, the country has yet to achieve meaningful diverSification, despIte recent 
efforts 

64 NamibIa IS a member of the Southern AfrIca Customs Umon {SACUl, 
which mcludes South Afnca The commitments NamIbIa has undertaken under 
the Uruguay Round Agreements are, therefore, those of a developed rather than a 
developmg country The country has undertaken tarrff commltments m the UR as 
a member of the SACU South Afnca negotiated these commitments and they 
retlect Its status as a developed country The Namibian schedule of the Uruguay 
Round concessIOns shows that for agncultural products, the average tanff level 
of 70 percent pre-Uruguay Round~ Will be reduced to a final bound level of 40 
percent m the year 2000, a reduction of 42 9 percent In the industrial sector, the 
tariff bmdmg Will Increase trom 31 percent to 68 percent and the average bound 
duty Will reduce from 24 percent to ] 7 percent, a reduction of 29 2 percent The 
restructurmg of the tanffs means that there WIll be only SIX tanff rates, rangmg 
from 0 to 30 percent, apart from motor vehIcles and textiles 

65 The NamIbian economy has a very narrow base and In many sectors, the 
country could therefore benefit from 10w or even zero tanff rates The SAC 
Agreement 18 currently under renegotlatlon and one of the concerns of NamibIa IS 

that the common external tariff reflects the development needs of South Afncan 
producers to a large extent and not those of producers In other members of 
SACU 
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66 Namibia exports mamly ores and minerals, fish and processed fish prod
ucts, and live ammals and meat products Ores and mmerals represented over 50 
percent of total exports In 1994} wIth diamonds alone accountmg for 31 percent 
Fish and fish products combmed provided for another 29 percent of total exports 
Exports of manufactured goods were a mere 3 percent The European Umon IS 
the mam market for NamibIan exports (51 4%). followed by South Afnca (27 3 
%), and Japan (97%) The country Imports about 87 I percent of Its goods from 
South Afnca 13 

67 An AnalysIs of the Imphcatlons of the Uruguay Round Agreements on 
Namibia would mvanably have to take mto account the country's membership of 
SACU The developed country markets of Interest to NamIbia are the European 
Umon (meat, fish, hides and skms, and mmerals), the Umted States (live ammals 
and fish), Japan (fish and minerals), and SWitzerland (minerals) To the extent 
that ImplementatIOn of the Uruguay Round Agreements affect these markets, 
Namibia wIll be affected 

68 The Immediate gains from the Uruguay Round access changes are likely 
to be minimal for Namibia because of the composition and directIOn of Its pres
ent export range and also partIcularly because most exports gain preferentta 1 en
try mto the EU and SACU countnes There are prospects for gaming Improved 
access IOta other markets such as the USA, Japan and SWitzerland as produc
tion IS dIverSified The prospects for eros ton of preferences 10 the major devel
oped country markets are real as the Uruguay Round Agreements are Imple
mented The concerns relate to current preferences enjoyed by developmg coun
tnes under the GSP and Lome Convention schemes For Namibia, the erosion of 
preferences under Lome Convention IV IS a greater concern than asp, as the EU 
IS the major export market In respect of trade between SACU members, some 
loss of preferences IS an ineVitable consequence of the reductIOn of the common 
external tanff The eroston of tarIff preferences could be a problem for fish and 
meat exports to the EU 

69 The mam benefit of the Uruguay Round for NamibIa could be the oppor
tumty It offers to find new export markets for products as the manufactunng base 
1S dlversrfied and expanded Although tanff escalatton Will remam a fact of hfe} 
the reality IS that most tarIffs on manufactured goods are already low and are 
bemg reduced further In the mmeral sector, there would be a nonnal progreSSIon 
from the export of ores and mlOerals m the unprocessed state, to the production 

13 Peter E Donovan and Mr Tsudao Gunrab Impact of the Uruguay Round on Selected 
Afncan Countnes Namibia Case Study, UNCT ADlNetheriands Cooperatton Post
Uruguay Round ASSistance to Afncan Countnes, Project RAF/94/A34, July 1996 
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of concentrates and metals The opportumty, therefore, eXIsts for NamIbia to dI
versIfY Its export base NamIbia has made comm1tments In respect of services In 

tounsm and offshore petroleum exploratIOn TouTlsm IS already the thIrd largest 
foreign exchange earner, after the minerals and fish processmg sectors The Gov
ernment beheves that tounsm can contnbute to growth of the economy and em
ployment 

Tanzania 

70 A broad range of complex factors, rapIdly changing domestic and interna
tional factors mfluence the supply response and competitiveness of the Tanzaman 
economy Overall export performance, levels of actual exports, and prospects for 
developmg new ones are bemg tnfluenced by these factors The Uruguay Round 
Agreements form an Important set of these factors It IS necessary to assess as 
realistically as possIble the opportumties for net additional trade growth which 
may be reasonably expected from the changes m market access conditIOns tn the 
UR that are directly relevant to Tanzama's export mterest and production com
petitiveness POSSIbilities Tanzama's ablhty to dlVerslfy Its export base In the 
post-Uruguay Round IS tntnnslcally bed to Its ability to take advantage of the 
opportunitIes generated by the UR and gam competitiveness In the world econ
omy 

71 Tanzania, like most Afncan countries, exports mamly pnmary products 
(57 8 percent 10 1993), mamly coffee (18 8%), cotton hnt (129%), tea (64%) 
and tobacco (3 9%) Non-traditional exports accounted for nearly 82 percent tn 
1993, matnly tndustnal products, shnmps, mmerals and metals, and yarn and 
textlles TanzaOla appears to have a much more broader export base than most 
Afncan countrIes There appears to have been a slgmficant change In the compo
SItion of manufactunng output dunng the last 25 years The share of value added 
by manufacturing since 1970 shows strong growth In wood, paper and allted 
products, and In buildIng materials and non-metallic products, and broad stablhty 
m lexbles, leather and leather products There has been a marked shift m the des
tmatlOn of Tanzama's exports Markets of developing countries have become of 
slgmficant Importance to the country, absorbmg 52 7 percent of the country's 
exports In 1996 ASIan markets lmported nearly 30 3 percent of the country's total 
exports and other African countnes 14 8 percent The markets of the Industnal
Ised counlnes, nonetheless, remaIn Important and accounted for 389 percent 
The European Umon IS still an Important trade partner of Tanzama, absorbmg 
27 8 percent of the country's exports Exports to the EU compnse of pnmary 
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products (75 3%), and mdustnal products (24 7%) mamly In the form of shnmps. 
wood, mtnerals and metals and yarn and textiles 14 

72 The elements of the Agreement on Agnculture and that on Textiles and 
Clothtng Wll1 have simIlar Impact on the Tanzaman economy as analysed above 
for the other countries [n agriculture the same Issues raised above apply, al
though Tanzama IS not a net food Importer Whether Tanzanian exporters of 
textiles and clothmg would benefit from Improved access from the phasmg out of 
the MFA would depend on the success of the restructunng of the texttle tndustry 
10 that country, which has In recent years taken a battermg from cheap Imports 
Tanzama supply side constramts pose a bigger challenge for expansion of thiS 
sector and mclude madequacles 10 tnfrastructural capaCity, tncludmg high cost of 
utilities and the high cost of capItal and finance Tanzania, unlIke most Afncan 
countnes, has a wider range of exports Nonetheless, the levels of exports of 
many of these are relatively low The country has as a result of economic reforms 
been dIversIfy 109 mto other non-traditional exports such as gold 

Uganda 

73 Uganda has made a remarkable transformatIOn stnce the end of Civil stnfe 
m that country The country has recorded Impressive rates of growth m recent 
years The manufacturmg sector has grown by more than three-fold smce the 
t 980s All manufactunng mdustnes. except textiles and clothmg, leather and 
footwear, expanded theIr outputs Despite progress made In promoting non
traditIOnal exports, tradItIonal exports, such as coffee, tea and sugar remain 
dominant The share of manufacturmg output In G DP remams small Manufac
tUrIng exports are only between 2 and 3 percent of total exports Markets of In

dustnallsed countnes absorb a larger proportIOn of the country's exports (82 l 
percent m 1996), compared to a share of 17 9 percent~ whIch go to developmg 
countnes'markets Uganda's tradItional exports, comprlsmg of 80 percent of total 
earnmgs, go to the European Umon The value of exports to North Amenca has 
declmed (the Umted States and Canada absorb only 42 percent of the country's 
exports), while that to COMESA countnes has mcreased The reglOnai market 
has therefore become Important for Uganda Many non-tradItional exports are 
agro-based products, plus petroleum and electTlctty Two categones of non
traditional exports, fish and processed fish, have also become Important Exports 
of fish and fish products have grown slgmficantly smce 1990 There are currently 

14 Dr Mohamed Lamme DhaoUi Assessment of the Impact of the Uruguay Round 
Agreements on Manufactunng Lndustnes In Selected Afncan Countnes Tanzanta Country 
Report, UNIDO, Project Y AfRAF/95/X32, November 1996 
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some twelve fish proeessmg firms In Uganda, five of whICh have met EU duee
hve 19493 stlpulatmg health and health-related standards for fish to the 
EU IS 

74 As to whether Uganda will benefit t or be a net loser, from the post
Uruguay Round tradmg environment, WIll depend on a number of factors m
c1udmg the geographical destmatton of the country's exports and sIze and com
position of Its exports to the European umon t the extent of preference erOSIOn for 
the principal exports to the EU market, and the supply capablhtIes of Uganda's 
export enterprises Consldenng the small Size, relative to other sectors, the Ugan
dan manufactunng sector IS qUite diversified, compnsmg of a Wide range of en· 
terpnses producmg a variety of products 

75 It IS observed from the Uganda case study that charactenstIcs of enter
pnses, notab1y their ownersh1p relatIOns and corporate arrangements, tbeIr tech
nologies and operatlonal profiles and needs, and the problems they occaSion, are 
often central to thetr commerCial Viability, export performance and competitIve
ness Furthermore, the Importance of the domestJc market, trade, tax polIcy envI
ronment could be crtbcal, not least for those enterpnses, which need a substantial 
domestic market presence as the platform for theIr export operations The Issue 
of whether Uganda Will benefit from Implementanon of the Uruguay Round 
Agreements IS therefore premIsed on the type of changes that win take place In 

the markets to whIch Uganda exports, pnmarlly In terms of tarrff and non-tariff 
reductions, and market access Furthennore. It Will also depend on the polICies 
the Ugandan Government and the pnvate sector adopt In order to take advantage 
of the opportumtles that Will be generated by the UR Agreements 

Zambia 

76 The performance of the Zambian economy has over the last twenty-five 
years been mfluenced by two factors FITS!, IS the heavy dependency of the econ
omy on copper productIOn and Its contnbutlon to GDP, employment, foreign 
exchange earnmgs and government revenues Second, was the natIOnalization of 
major mdustnes whIch followed mdependence and a strong poliCY of promotion 
of Import substItutIOn mdustnes The Zambian economy performed extremely 
well pnor to 1974 when cooper prices rose strongly However, when copper 
pnces collapsed, the Zambian economy began to experience senous problems 

IS Dr Mohamed Lamme DhaoUi Assessment of the Impact of the Uruguay Round 
Agreements on Manufactunng lndustnes In Selected Afncan Countnes Uganda Country 
Report, UNIDO, Project Y AlRAF1951X32, November 1996 
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Furthermore, after mdependence, the Government embarked on a comprehens1Ve 
programme of mdustnahsatlon, largely through the replacement of Imports by 
domestic manufacturmg m publicly owned and managed enterpnses ThIs poltcy 
although inItially may have appeared sound, It subsequently resulted m senous 
economic problems for ZambIa, as many of the public enterpnses became ineffi
Cient and a senous dram on the government budget 

77 [n recent years, Zambia has embarked on comprehenSIVe economic re
forms and hberallzatlOn of the economy From an mward-dlrected economic 
structure, mainly pubhcly-owned and duected productIOn, the economy and Its 
maIO producing sectors have become very open. dommated by free-market and 
competitive forces ThIs rapid liberalIzatIon has had Its benefits and costs The 
costs of lIberahsatlon are Increasmgly recogmsed wlthm and outsIde official Clf

cles There IS WIdespread support for the VIew that excessive and prematurely 
hberallzed marketmg, trading and competttlve conditions have fuelled the growth 
of "unfair trade" practices, which have worsened structures of relatIVe competI
tive advantage of manufactunng for domestic consumptIOn and exports, to the 
benefit of Imports and merchandISing 

78 ZambIa's exports are mainly pnmary-based Exports of non-fuel pnmary 
commoditIes accounted for nearly 91 4 percent (1994) of total exports, and of 
which exports of ores and metals account for 82 8 percent, all food exports 26 
percent and agncultural matenals 1,2 percent Exports of manufactured goods 
accounted for 8 6 percent of total exports and textiles and clothmg 46 percent 
Non-traditional exports have grown strongly m recent years, notably Since 1990 
Four groups of non-traditional exports are lmportant agro-Industnal products, 
mdustrlal products, floT1cultural products, and manufactured goods Manufac
tured goods exported fall Into four malO groups engmeenng products, textiles, 
processed foods, and bUlldmg matenals Unhke most other Afncan countnes, 
where mdustnal countnes are the most lmportant destinatIOn fOf thelf exports, In 
the case of Zambia developmg countnes appear to be the maIO destination for Its 
exports J n 1996, nearly 58 7 percent of the countnes exports went to developmg 
markets, partlcularly ASia (33 8 percent) and Afnca (139 percent) Zimbabwe, 
South Afnca and the Democratic Republic of Congo have become Important 
regIOnal markets Exports to markets of Industnal countries accounted for 41 3 
percent of total exports, and of thIS 17 4 percent were to the European Umon 
markets The other Important markets are Japan (17 5 percent) and the Untted 
States (5 9 percent) 16 

16 lnternatlonal Monetary Fund DIrection of Trade Statistics Yearbook, 1997 
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79 The challenge facIng Zambia In the post-Uruguay Round IS to ldentlfy and 
evaluate the bases of firm compehtlveness and profitabIlity that the country can 
exploit and the nature of the seventy of threats the country faces from Imple
mentation of the UR Agreements The hberahsahon of the structures of mtemal 
taxes and Import dutles has had two broad sets of effects on the domestic manu
facturmg profitabIlity and export competItiveness of firms First, the sudden, 
Wide openness of the economy, where Import duties are c1ear1y lowest m the re
gIon and mtemal taxes and charges have been cut substantIally, has 1et m a flood 
of Imports m competitIOn wIth domestic manufactures The ability to compete of 
many domestic firms has been senously eroded Second. sharp cuts m Import 
duties, sales tax and charges have markedly lessened the gross competItive ad
vantage of Zambian manufactures relative to Imports, through the rollmg back of 
effective protection However, lower Import duties and mtemal taxes, replace
ment of the sales tax by a value-added tax, and other measures have strengthened 
the relatIve competltlVe advantage of domestlc manufacturers over Imports and 
then relative pnce advantage m export markets 

80 An analysIs of vIews of managers of manufactunng firms m ZambIa re
gardmg the nature and extent of supply constramts reveals that labour costs are 
not a serious Impediment All the sampled firms regard the heavy cost of raw 
materials as a major problem as wel1 as the low levels of output and capacity 
utilisation On average, the cost of raw matenals for Zambian manufacturmg 
firms have been estlmated as hIgh as 70 percent of the sellmg pnce The other 
major constraint IS aV31lablhty of long-term capital and most forms of short term 
finance, particularly pre-shipment finance and other finance 17 

81 A large proportIOn of Zambia's labour force has worked In the country's 
cooper mines and 3ccordmgly has baSIC skills to handle sophisticated equipment 
ThIS labour can easily be re-educated and retral ned should the country declde to 
embark on a comprehensive program of export diverSification The most Impor
tant task for the country IS to IdentIfy the opportunities to be created by Imple
mentation of the UR Agreements, IdentIfy the country's comparative advantage, 
and embark on a comprehensive skIlls enhancement program aimed at redIrectmg 
labour and other resources to those sectors m whIch the country has comparative 
advantage 

17 Dr Mohamed Lamme DhaoUi Assessment of the Impact of the Uruguay Round 
Agreements on Manufactunng Industnes In Selected African Countnes Zambia Country 
Report, UNJDO, Project Y AlRAF/95/X32, November 1996 
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V Factors Determining the Current 
Structure and Composition of 

Africa's Exports 

(a) Trade Policies 

82 Trade policies pursued by Afncan countnes m the past have often been 
cited as a major factor In the dismal performance of Afnca 10 IOternatlOnal trade 
as well as In Its mability to achieve diversificatIOn of ItS productIOn and export 
bases Notwlthstandmg these observatIOns, many Afncan countnes have 10 re
cent years made concerted efforts to Implement trade policy reforms, wlthm the 
framework of overall economIC reforms Furthermore, many of them have un
dertaken measures to Improve the mvestment climate and to attract foreign dlfect 
mvestment 

83 The first stage of the "First GeneratIOn Reforms" In many of these coun
tnes focused mamly on stabilIsation of their economies, partIcularly reducmg 
external Imbalances, relgmng mflatlOnary pressures, reducmg fiscal Imbalances, 
and removmg economIC dIstortIOns 18 The second stage of this process has 10-

volved more difficult reforms, such as trade refonns, restructunng and pnvatlsa
tlOn of public enterprtses, reforrmng of the financial sector, and Improvmg the 
enVlfonment In whIch the prIvate sector operates ImplementatIOn of the reforms 
m the second stage of the first-generatIOn reforms has been much more uneven 
among Afncan countnes 

84 Arguments have been advanced that restnchve trade polIcies and mward
lookmg strategies have partly contributed to the poor performance of Afncan 
economies dunng the last decade It has been observed that trade polIcy stance of 
many Afncan countnes 10 general has been either not condUCive to rapid growth 
or largely hosttle to trade-lOduced overall economic growth (OyeJlde, 1997) 
Many Afncan countnes have heeded the call to mtenslfy trade poltcy reforms A 
number have Implemented, or are Implementmg such reforms whlch have 
focused on lmprovmg macroeconomlC envlTonment 10 whIch the export sector 
operates, reducmg foreign exchange controls and Import restnctlOns, movmg 

18 See Allassane D Ouattara, "Puttmg Africa on Sustamable, High --Quahty Growth 
Path", Address delivered at a Seminar on "The IMF and Sustamable Development", spon
sored by the SWISS CoaittlOn of Development Orgamzatlons, Berne, SWItzerland, August 
25,1997 
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towards market-oriented exchange rate regimes, reducmg fiscal repression and 
Improving the leguilattve and regulatory framework for exporters 

85 Furthermore, many Afncan countrtes have also embarked on programmes 
designed to reform their mvestment policies Such reforms have focused on 
changes m the legislative and regulatory framework governmg mvestment, 
ehmmatlon of pnce controls on many products and Inputs, lIberalizatlOn of pro
ducer markets In some cases, pnvatlzatton of publIc enterpnses, financial sector 
reforms, hberahzahon of foreign exchange markets, establishment of export and 
mvestment promotIOn agencies, and establishment or revIew of "mvestment 
codes" 

86 A study by the InternatlOnal Monetary Pund on progress achieved In trade 
lIberalIzation In Afnca, found that at the outset of their IMF-supported programs, 
Virtually all Sub-Saharan AfrIcan countrIes reViewed had restnctlve trade regimes 
relative to the spectrum of Fund member countries 19 Accordmgly, most of the 
programs aimed for slgmficant reductlOn In restrictiveness over the penod of the 
program Most of the SSA countnes were successful m Implementmg Slgmficant 
trade reform, and thus the countnes, as a grouP. made substantIal progress toward 
more open trade regimes Trade restnctlveness 10 the group of non-SSA regions 
was less severe than m SSA at the outset of their programs, although thIS overall 
picture conceals slgmficant reglOnal differences As with SSA countnes, most of 
them targeted a marked reduction m trade restnctIveness, and for most part were 
successful In achieving It Tn broader terms therefore, the study found that SSA 
countnes covered by the review achieved a hIgh degree of success In achlevmg 
the trade hberahzatIon objectives Included In the programs In fact, the targeted 
degree of trade reform was met or exceeded m about 86 percent of the IMF
supported programs In SSA ThiS favourable Implementation record was equally 
true for targeted lmport tantT and non-tanff bamers IIberahzatlon 20 

87 Notwlthstandmg the notable efforts that have been made by a number of 
Afncan countnes to Implement trade and mvestment policy reforms, Afnca's 
share of world output and trade remaInS dIsmal and many of the Afncan 

19 rntematlonal Monetary Fund Trade Liberalization I[) IMF-Supported MedIUm-Term 
Adjustment Programs In Sub-Saharan Afnca, Decmber2, 1997 
20 The review covered 14 programs In 13 Sub-Saharan Afnean countnes supported by 16 
IMF arrangements, which were initiated and concluded between January 1990 and June 
1996 Measurement of trade hbernhzauon In the countries reViewed was based on the 
mdex of aggregate trade polIcy restrictIVeness The mdex consisted of a ! O-pomt scale that 
combmed measurements of the restnctlveness of tanffs and non-tanff barners It meas
ured the overall restnctlVeness of a country's trade system relatIVe to protectIon levels In 

all IMF member countnes 
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countnes remam undlverslfied Some have argued that what Amca now needs IS 

a "Second GeneratIOn of Reforms", which would focus on speedmg up trade lib
eralIzatIon to boost the efficiency and competitiveness of domestic producers, 
tackle publtc enterprise reform, reduce the role of government away from direct 
mvolvement In production and toward the provIsion of essential public servIces, 
and promote a viable and Vibrant pnvate sector 21 

88 Many acknowledge the need for transforming trade regImes In Afnca 
from an "mward-onented" stance that dlscnmmates 10 favour of 1m port
competmg activIties mto a "neutral regime" incentive structure which does not 
dIstingUish between exportables and Importables, or even mto an "outward
onented" trade policy regime that dlscnmmates In favour of exports Nonethe
less, It IS also observed that achIeVing more open trade regimes m AfrIcan 
economies It Itself will not be adequate to Improve Afnca's share m world trade, 
nor m promotmg diversificatIon of their productIon and export bases It IS also 
essential that the supply constramts and mstItuttonal weaknesses prevalent In 
many of these countnes be addressed Weak structural economic SItuatIOn and 
scarcIty of applicable mstLtutlOnal and human resource capacities have prevented 
Afncan countnes from takIng advantage of opportumtles generated by globalLza
tlOn and liberalizatIOn of the world economy 

89 The constramts facmg many of these countnes mclude weak technological 
capacIty, lack of entrepreneunal, marketmg and technIcal skIlls, paucity of long
term finance, expenSlVe trade credit and pre-shipment finance, defiCIenCies m the 
phYSical mfrastructure. madequate legal and refulatory frameworks, and absence 
of a coherent strategy for export development 2 

(b) Lack of International Competitiveness 

90 Globahsatlon and hberahzatlOn IS reshaping the market for commodIties 
and makmg It more complex As gioballzatlOn has progressed, dynamiC exporters 
have been takmg over the market shares of weaker commodity exporters In world 
markets These developments also appear to favour large producers and well
estabhshed traders Furthermore, Imperfections and mcreasmg returns to scale 
also favour these entitles Accordmgly, weaker exporters find 1t extremely drffi-

21 See Allassane D Ouattara, "Putting Afnca on Sustamable, High --Quahty Growth 
Path", Address delivered at a Semmar on "The IMF and Sustainable Development", spon
sored by the SWISS CoalitIOn of Development Orgamzatlons, Berne, SWitzerland, August 
25, 1997 
22 Economic CommISSIOn for Africa Trade and Investment m Afnca, WorklnS Paper 
Senes, December, 1997 
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cult to compete m world markets, which are Increasmgly becommg more sophis
ticated and demandmg The current settmg poses challenges for firms and corpo
rations to be able to compete effectively and reqUire large capital resources, so
phisticated technology and advanced human skIlls for access to global markets 

91 The Afnca Competitiveness Report shows that small, dynamiC, stable 
economies With solid export bases perform best The top finIshers m the mdex, 
MaurItlus. TUnISIa and Botswana, are all reliably wefl-managed economies, and 
have been over time They all have slgnrficant mterest, and all have a history of 
sustamed respectable economic growth The countries that did well In the mdex 
are those whIch had aVOided the extreme economic and political turmoil that 
trapped many countnes In Africa during the 1970s and 1980s The middle per
formers are those countnes, which are reformmg from a penod of poor perform
ance Those middle performers not m recovery stage are those countnes With 
relative stablhty but sporadIC reform poliCies The poorly performmg countnes 
are largely those that suffered pohttcal turmOIl or military dictatorship or those 
that have yet to commit themselves to market-Oriented economy 

92 The Africa Competitiveness Report measures the competitiveness of 
twenty-three (23) countnes In Africa based on the esttmates of their medlUm
term economiC growth, controlhng for levels of initial lDeome Overall competi
tIVeness IS calculated based on an average of SIX mdlces openness, government, 
finance, labour, Infrastructure and instItutions, whIch are m turn sub-diVided mto 
cntena which mclude both survey and hard data 23 

93 Research, Includmg that by HUD and AERC, has shown that pohcy van
abIes are Important factors m promotmg or restrammg growth Particularly, Im
portant are "openness to trade", "hIgh national savmgs rates", and "wen
functlonmg government mstltutlOns" Openness to trade IS usually the best place 
for governments to begm If their goal1s to promote fast growth Usmg the mdl
ces of optimism and Improvement, It has been shown that trade openness ranks 
alongSide telecommUnicatIOns as haVIng progressed the fastest m the past five 
years In Afnca Recent lowenng of trade barners, through tartff reductIOns, re
moval of foreign exchange controls and other means, has progressed rapIdly m 
many Afncan countnes Afncan countnes are makIng stndes 10 order to open up 
their economies and Improve mtemational competitiveness of such economies 

94 Accordmg to the Afnca CompetitIveness Report of 1998, a number of 
Afrtcan countries have made SIgnIficant progress towards Improving their 

23 World Economic Forum The Afnca CompetItIveness Report, 1998, Geneva, SWItzer
land 
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mternatlonal competitIveness 24 The focus to achIeve such competltlveness has 
been on ImplementatIon of overall macroeconomic reforms, opemng up theIr 
economies to trade, strengthenmg the tnstitutlOnal framework, development of 
human resources, and strengthenmg government and cIvil society mstltutlOns 
AfrIcan countnes, which have gamed from mtematlOnal trade as a result of Im
pTovmg their mtemat10nai competthveness, mclude MauntlUs, TUnisIa, Bot
swana, NamIbia, Morocco, and Egypt A number of other Afncan countnes have 
also been makmg progress 10 thiS process and 10clude Uganda, Tanzania, Mo
zambique, Ghana and ZImbabwe (See Table 4 of the Annex) 

Table 4 Competitiveness Index of Selected African Countries 

Competitiveness Improvement Optimism 
Index Index Index 

Average 0006 1308 1300 
Standard Devlahon 04176 555 451 
MInImum -07 238 361 
Maximum 087 2269 I 23 13 
Number ofCountnes 23 19 20 

Source World EconomIc Forum The Africa Competitiveness Report~ 1998, Geneva, 
SWItzerland 

95 The Competitiveness Report indicates that the twenty-three Afncan coun
tries exammed had an average mdex of 0006 with a ITummum of -079 and a 
maximum of 0 87 These figures show the dIvergence of mternatlonal competI
tiveness among Afncan countries The Competitiveness Report also prOVIdes 
progress bemg made by vanous Afncan countries to 1mprove their mternatIonal 
competitiveness (The Improvement Index) On the basts of thIS Index, countnes 
like Uganda, Tanzama, Ghana, Mozambique and ZImbabwe are smgled out as 
mak10g most progress On average the Improvement Index for 19 African coun
tries IS 5 5) wIth a minimum of 2 38 and a maxImum of 22 7 Countnes hke 
Uganda recorded an Improvement mdex of 22 7, mdlcatmg that the country has 
made slgmficant progress to Improve internatIOnal competitIVeness of Its econ
omy The Report also prOVides an "Optimism Index" based on the assessment by 
mvestors of a country's future prospects On the basIS of thiS Index, prospects 
look bright for countnes like Mozambique. Tanzania, Uganda, Egypt, EthlOpJa 
and Zambla 

96 The malO factors mcorporated In the competltJveness mdex Include 
openness to trade, Government institutions and regulatory mechanisms, 

24 World Economic Forum The Afnca CompetItIVeness Report, 1998, Geneva, Swttzer
land 
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ava11abillty of financIal institutIOns and financial Instruments, the state of the 
mfrastructural framework, the availabIlity and quality of labour, and institutIOnal 
framework 10 support of development In order to evaluate a country's openness 
to trade, the major lmpedlments to trade expansion are exammed such as average 
tanff rate, Import tanffs, hidden Import bamers, foreign exchange availabIlity 
and foreign exchange controls, exchange rate pohcy, foreign Investment protec
tion, and dividend remittance pohcles In measunng government mvolvement 10 

the economy, the focus IS on government expenditures, government deficIt to 
GDP ratIO, taxatIOn system, enforcement of regulattons, public sector compe
tence, government regulatIOns and time It takes to approve penmts For mfra
structural support the focus IS on avallabllity of road and railway networks, port 
facIhtles, electflclty supply, and telecommunications As to labour, the CompetI
tIveness mdex compares among countnes hfe expectancy, Infant mortality, pn
mary and secondary education levels as well as UniVerSity, local labour market, 
work ethics, hmng practices, and InCidence of major dIseases that affect labour 
prodUCtiVity On InstitutIOns, the maIO elements exammed are eXIstence of mo
nopolies In an economy, the legal system, legal means for dispute, enforcement 
of contracts and CIVIl servIce stability 

97 Notwithstandmg shortfalls that the Competitiveness mdex may depict, It 
does show that those countries that have made, are makmg~ concerted efforts to 
Improve the internatIonal competitIveness of their economIes are gaining from 
globalIzatton and liberalIzatIon of the world economy On the other hand. coun
tr1es that are not committed to refonns are findmg It more dIfficult to adjust to 
momentum of globalization of production and trade Accordingly, It IS Imperative 
that Afnca contmue With appropnate refonns deSigned to Improve Its Interna
tional competltlveness, and thereby not only regam the world market shares It has 
already lost. but rather Improve on It 

98 Theoretlcal models of the development process, as well as some empIrIcal 
research assign a key role to trade poltcy measures and the Importance of an 
economy achIevmg export diversificatIOn It IS In thiS context that most develop
mg countnes, mcludmg those 10 Africa, now emphaSIze the need to achieve ex
port diverSIficatIon, and more Importantly reduce their dependence on traditional 
prtmary product exports Among the factors Cited as to why Its IS essential for 
developing countries to move 10 thiS dIrection are the followmg the progressive 
deterIOratIon m the tenns of trade for primary commodities. the substitution of 
synthetics for many of the Items (plastICS for metal, artifiCial for natural fibres 
etc), the mstabllity of prImary products m mternatlonal markets, the mcreased 
employment opportunItIes associated WIth production of manufactures, and the 
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reaitzatlon of economy-wIde hnkages and "Iearnmg effects" resultmg from the 
processmg function 2S 

99 Although Uruguay Round reforms, tanfficatlOn and bmdmg of tanffs, 
have led to a more transparent multilateral tradmg system, nonetheless, consider
able baITIers to trade shU remain for many products, thereby hmltmg vertical 
diversIfication Purthermore, several tantTs have been bound at prohIbttIvely hIgh 
levels, much above the apphed tanffs 26 ThIS could Impose severe constramts on 
mltIatives towards diversificatIOn Another Important aspect of the current envI
ronment IS that market mechamsms, deregulatIon and lIberalIzatIOn measures 
agreed m the context of the Uruguay Round Agreements proVide the framework 
wlthm which diversificatIOn strategies have to operate ThIS settmg dIffers slg
mficantly from the envIronment that preval1ed In whIch earher generatIOns of 
developIng countries embarked upon, and succeeded m dlVersrfymg their econo
mies 27 

100 The mternatlOna1 environment, which prevailed durmg the penod when 
the "tIger economies" embarked on the mdustnahsatlon process, enabled these 
countnes to achieve rapid output growth and expansion of exports Many of these 
countnes were, at that time, able to mtroduce export-promotmg SubSidies, mu Itl
pIe exchange rates, Import controls and hIgh domestIc tarttT rates, as well as ex
change controls whenever necessary In South Korea, tndustnal expansion from 
1955 through the early] 9608 was predommantly onented toward the domestic 
market, WIth Import substItutIOn for light manufactured and non-durable con
sumer goods playmg a major role The assocIated country's mdustrIal mcentlve 
policies were those m support of an Import substItutIon strategy Hlgh tanffs 
were Imposed on Imports havmg domestically produced Slmllar products, and 
quantItatIve Import restrIctIOns were also used as an additIOnal measure The 
pnnclpal mcentJve to exports dunng thiS penod came from the multlple exchange 
rate system, which allowed exporters to sell their proceeds at a hIgher exchange 
rate Modest cash SubSidIes were also used 

25 Raed Safadl and Alexander Yeats ASian Trade Barners Agamst Pnmary Processed 
Commodlttes, International Economic Department. World Bank, Workmg Papers, WPS 
11 71 , September, 1993 

26 UNCTAD DIversificatIOn 10 Commodity-Dependent Countnes The Role of Govern
ments, Enterpnses and InshtutIOns, Report to the Trade and Development Board, 
TDfB/COMI 1/12, 5 September 1997 
27 UNClAD DIverSification In CommodIty-Dependent Countnes The Role of Govern
ments, Enterpnses and InstitutIons, Report to the Trade and Development Board, 
TD/B/COMllIl2, 5 September 1997 
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101 South Korea started m earnest a process ofhberahzatlOn In the mld-1960s 
In addition to changes more directly related to trade pohcy, there were several 
reforms aimed at Increasing public and prIvate savings There were tax reforms, 
changes In mterest rate poltcy, devaluatIOn of the currency and other incentives to 
exporters By 1966, the most Important incentives to exporters Included unre
stncted access to and tanff exemptions on Imported Intermedlate and capital 
goods, exemptIOn from payment of indirect taxes, both on major intermedIate 
Inputs, whether Imported or purchased domestically, and on export sales, and 
generous wastage allowances m determmlng duty and indirect tax free raw mate
nal Imports They also Included pnce reductions on several overhead mputs, m
c1udmg electnclty and railroad transport, a 50 percent reductIOn m taxes on m
come earned 10 exportmg, and Immediate access to subsidised short and medIUm 
term credit finance, workmg capital and fixed Investment 28 

102 This would appear to indICate that the "Asian tiger economies" benefited 
from certam policies In the early stages of their IndustTlalizatlOn process, given 
the mternatlOnal enVironment, which prevailed at that time The adoption of such 
policies m the current envIronment would be found unacceptable and contrary to 
the Splnt of the "multilateral trading system" and the "World Trade Orgamza
tlOn " The mternatlonal clImate In which African countTles will need to achieve 
export dlverslficatlOn differs slgmficantly from that which faced the "Asian tI
gers" dunng the 1960 and 1970s 

103 Successful dlVerslfication of an economy reqUires a poohng together of 
efforts by vanous sectors of the economy, government, pnvate sector, and non
governmental orgamzatlons, export and Investment promotJon agencies as well 
as the support of development partners Relevant agents and actors m a success
ful dlvecsrficatlon strategy will mvanably mvolve appropnate actions by gov
ernment, the enterpnse sector and the internatIOnal community Necessary gov
ernment actIOns Include promotion of an envITonment supportIve of the prIvate 
sector, adoptIon of appropnate trade policles, promotIOn of technologICal ad
vances and mfonnatlOn technology, adoption of appropnate agnculture pncmg 
policies as well as mmeral pohcles 

104 The role of the enterpnse sector In achlevmg successful diversificatIOn IS 

pivotal, m that It IS the busmess commumty that often trades and not government 
Corporate level declslOn-makmg process and Inter-finn relatIOns are cntlCal III 

thiS respect, as IS a country's abIlIty to attract foreign direct mvestment The 

28 Larry E Westphal Korea's Expenence WIth Export-Led Industnal Development, De
velopment Economics Department, World Bank, World bank Staff Workmg Paper No 
249, February 1977 
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SOCIO-InstItutlOnal framework IS also Important 10 that It provIdes, the legal, leg
IslatIve and regulatory framework 10 whIch firms operate Slmllarly, the prevall-
109 mternatlOnal economIC and financial enVIronment IS also cntlcal for devel
opmg countnes to achieve dlversrficatlOn Tanff and non-tariff barners make It 
extremely dIfficult for countries to penetrate markets of developed countnes 

I 05 As globahsatton proceeds, dynamiC exporters will tend to take over the 
market shares of weaker exporters m world markets Some Afrlcan countrIes 
have expenenced these developments, as their market shares of certam products 
have been taken over by the ASIan countnes, particularly for exports of coffee, 
and palm 011 Weaker Afncan exporters WIJl, therefore, find It mcreasmgly diffi
cult to compete In world markets, which are becomIng more sophisticated and 
demandIng 

106 The risk of margmalizatlOn remains real for Afncan countnes that fall to 
ach1Cve dlversrficatlOn of their productlOn and export bases WIth respect to the 
Uruguay Round refomls, the bmdlng of tanff's have led to greater transparency 
and predIctabilIty Nevertheless, conSiderable bamers still eXIst In the mam ex
port markets, notably for agricultural products~ fisheries, and meat products 
(UNCTAD, 1997) Also, tariff escalation remains for many products such as 
processed food, limiting vertical dlverslficatlOn lOto thiS area, and severa) tanffs 
have been bound at prohIblttvely high levels AddItional barTlers that exporters 
of commodItIes, such as processed food products, have to overcome Inclu~v
les, minimum Import pnces, and other regulatIons pertamlOg to packagmg, labi1-
lIng, and health and quality standards 

107 Against a background of large and widespread pnce vanablhty, dechmng 
demand for primary products In world markets, coupled wIth persIstence of bar
ners In the malO export markets, Afncan countnes would need to adopt strategIes 
and policies to Improve competitiveness of then exports and dlVerslfy the1T 
economies Export dlverslficahon can contnbute to reducing the mstabtllty of 
export earnmgs Pollcymakers In many developmg countnes, especIally those 
from East ASian countnes, have frequently focused on trade, mdustrIaLIsatIOn and 
other structural poliCies for fostenng greater exports of non-tradItional goods, 
especially manufactures However, some questions have been raised as to the 
efficacy of trymg to achieve greater stabl hty of export earnmgs through the 
adoptIOn of speCific po] lCY measures (Dean A DeRosa, 1992) 

108 One Important set of questions relates to the comparatlVe advantage of a 
country Namely, how does factor endowment mtluence POSSlbllltIes for exports 
of the country? Consldenng the fact that many A fncan countnes do not have a 
comparatIve advantage 10 manufactunng, because they have the wrong resource 
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endowments, serIOUS doubts are raised about the scope for these countnes to fol
low East ASia In export-onented 1OdustnahsatlOn (Wood and Berge (1994, 1997) 
But, accord1Og to Trudy Owens and AdrIan Wood (1997), Wood and Berge's 
research used a narrow defimllon of manufactured exports, whIch omItted proc
essed pnmary products 

109 Trudy Owens and Adrian Wood raIsed the questton of whether process 109 
local raw matenals can provIde an alternatIve route to export-onented mdustnah
satlon for countnes Without com paratlve advantage m narrowly defined manu
facturmg? Then results suggested that whether a country wlth extensive natural 
resources can produce and export processed pnmary products depends on the 
skills of Its workforce If the level of skill per worker IS high, the country WIll 

have a comparatIve advantage 10 prtmary processmg On the other hand, If the 
level of skill IS low, Its exports Will be concentrated on narrowly defined (un
processed or less processed) pnmary products For countnes whICh have both 
low skIll/land ratIos and low levels of skill per worker, epitomised by many Afri
can countnes, thIS message means that they have little chance of exportmg large 
amounts of any sort of manufactures, unless they raIse the skill level of their 
workers 

110 Whatever the reply to the above questions mIght be, eVIdence shows that, 
m order for an economy to be effectively mtegrated mto, and benefit funy from a 
hberalrsed world tradmg system, there IS need to Improve ItS supply capaCIties It 
IS also Imperative that It develop capacltles that enable It to respond In a timely 
and flexlble manner to new and emergmg market opportunities The market 
mechanisms and Ilberaltsatton measures, agreed 10 the context of the Uruguay 
Round Agreements, proVide the framework w1thm which diversification strate
gies have to operate It IS, therefore, Imperative that African countnes mtensrty 
then efforts at dlverslfymg their economies, wlthm the framework of a globallz-
109 and IIberalIzmg world economy These countries WIll need, therefore, to di
versify theIT economies not only "hOrIzontally" but also "vertically" 
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VI. Conclusion 

111 GlobahsatlOn and hberahsatton of the world economy poses challenges 
and opportunitIes for both developed and developing countries alike The post
Uruguay Round internatIOnal trading environment promIses a more transparent 
and stronger rule-based multilateral tradmg system that will enhance trade pros
pects, through hberahsatton of tanffs and commercla1 bamers to trade It IS ex
pected that With further trade h bera Ii sat IOn , wlthm the framework of the World 
Trade Organization (WTO) and the UR Agreements, that about US$200-270 
billion per year win be added to world output (world mcome) as a result of ex
panded trade Developmg countrtes, as a group, are expected to receive about 
one-thud or nearly $80 bllhon m addltlonal mcome annually, more than they 
receive annually In foreign aid It has also been observed that hberahsatIOn from 
the Uruguay Round alone has dehvered a global tax cut estimated to be worth 
more than $200 bILlIon annually to the ~orld economy for the next two years 
Furthermore, associated wlth globahsatton and hberahsatIOn of trade has been 
the massive flows of InternatIOnal foreign direct mvestments (FDI) which have 
nsen from $14 billion a year m the early 1980s to $350 billion annually at pres
ent Although the recent ASIan cnsls may have shghtly dampened these pros
pects. nonetheless, Implementation of the UR Agreements IS expected to Yield 
Significant gams to the world economy 

] ] 2 The gains from expanded trade 3f1smg from ImplementatIOn of the UR 
Agreements are, however, expected to be unevenly dlstnbuted among vanous 
regIOns of the world as well as countnes Afnca IS among the regIons which IS 
expected to benefit less, under current scenanos, due to vanous constramts the 
contment faces m takmg advantage of the opportumtles generated The chal
lenges that face the contment m the post-Uruguay Round relate to how to mte
grate Afncan economies In the g10bal economy, charactensed by rapid globahsa
tlon and hberahsatlon of productIOn and marketmg dlstnbutlOn processes as well 
as rapid technological advances, how to Improve competitiveness of these 
economies 10 order to take advantage of the opportumtles generated by the lIber
ahsatlOfl process, and how to diverSify productIon and export bases of these 
economICS as well as add value to exports of Afncan countnes 

113 ThiS study has been undertaken 10 order to provIde some prehmmary re
sults on the Impact of the post-Uruguay Round enVlfonment on AfrIcan econo
mies, and more Importantly on theIr efforts to diverSify theJT exports as well as 
markets Although the penod smce the sign 109 of the Fmal Act In Marrakech, 
Morocco m 1994 and now IS rather short to fully evaluate the Impact of the UR 
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Agreements on AfrIcan countries, nonetheless; some prelIminary observations 
can be made It should also be noted that a number of Afhcan countrIes have 
over a number of years been unilaterally lIberallsmg theIr trade regImes wIthIn 
the framework of Structural Adjustment programmes, supported by the IMF, 
World Bank and the donor commumty Accordmgly, some useful observations 
can be made as to the Impact of the UR Agreements on Africa and on the process 
of export diversification 

1 14 The need for economic refonns m Afncan countries and openmg up of 
these economies IS now generally acknowledged Indeed, a number of African 
countnes have vIgorously been pursumg ImplementatIOn of these programs A 
number of African countnes are recordmg posltlve GDP growth rates, and for 
some even POSItive per capita mcomes, after years of declme Nonetheless, thiS 
process has not been WIthout Its problems and SOCIal costs RapId hberalizatlOn 
of domestIc markets, tradmg and competitive conditions have fuelled the growth 
of "unfair trade practices" In some of the countries, which have worsened struc
tures of relative competItive advantage of manufactunng firms for domestic con
sumption and exports, to the benefit of Imports and merchandIsing In many Af
ncan countnes, the Wide opemng of the economy has a let In a flood of Imports 
In competItion w1th domestic manufactures Afncan textile and clothing mdustry 
has been partIcular hIt hard by cheap Imports of clothmg, especially second hand 
clothing ThIS IS said to be the case In Zambia, ZImbabwe and Ghana The Fiscal 
Dilemma created by trade ItberahzatlOn IS a matter of concern for many of these 
countnes As tanffs are reduced, including Import and export duties, many of the 
countnes expenence eroSIOn of theIr revenue base, With no apparent alternative 
sources of government revenue 

lIS The most notable conclUSIOn of thiS paper IS that, notWithstanding Imple
mentation of trade refonns by a number of Afncan countnes In recent years, the 
overall pIcture that emerges IS that the contment has not been able to achIeve 
meanmgfu I dlVerslficatton of Its export base, nor concentratIOn of Its exports on a 
few commoditIes The export dlVerslficatIOn mdlces reveal that although some 
countnes achIeved most gains m dlverslfymg their export bases, the majonty of 
these countnes had export structures m the 1990s the same as those that prevaded 
In the 19808 The t-test shows that the mean of the export diversificatIOn of 
thIrty-two Afncan countnes for whIch data was available for the penod ] 90-1995 
was not slgmficantly different from the base year 1980 This IS a clear mdlcatIon 
that many Amcan countnes have as yet to achieve mean10gful dlverslficatlon of 
theIr export bases SImilar results obtam when a t-test of the export concentration 
mdices IS made, an mdlcatIOn that Afncals exports remam heaVily concentrated 
m a few products 10 the 19908, as was the case 10 the 19980s Nevertheless, some 
countnes have been makmg concerted efforts to achIeve export and market 
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dIverSIfication CountrIes ltke Egypt, Kenya, Morocco, TUnisia, South Africa and 
Zimbabwe have a relatIVely diversified export base Furthermore, some Afncan 
countrIes have also been trymg to dIversIfy their export markets and reduce thelT 
heavy dependence on markets of mdustnahsed countnes Thelr efforts have been 
dIrected at markets of other developmg countries, as well as regional markets 

I 16 The Issues of market access of products of Afncan products m the frame
work of Implementation of the Uruguay Round Agreements hmge particularly on 
how ImplementatIOn of the Agnculture Agreement, the Agreement on Natural 
and Resource Based Products, the Agreement on Textiles and Clothmg and the 
Agreement on Trade In Services (GATS) Will affect these countnes As regards 
the Agreement on Agriculture the main concerns of AfrIcan countnes center on 
Impact of hIgher food prices on net-food Importing countnes, the pOSSIble ero
SIOn of preferences under the GSP Scheme and the Lome ConventIOn as the UR 
Agreements are Implemented In agriculture, and the fact that many forms of as
sistance to agriculture are exempt and mclude "green boxlt poliCies that are 
deemed to have minImal Impact on trade, and direct payments to producers, pro
Vided they are decoupled from production These aspects could result m made
quate hberahsatlOn of trade In agriculture 

117 As regards tropical and natural resource-based products, the mam con
cerns of African countnes relate to escalation of tariffs as products are further 
processed This tends to discourage Afncan countTles from addIng va.lue to thelf 
products and raw matenals In terms of the Agreement on Textlles and Clothmg, 
Afncan concerns relate to the slow pace of dismantling of the Multtfibre 
Agreement and Its attendant restramts on exports, the Impact of non-tanff bam
ers on trade m textiles and clothmg, and the heavy loadmg of the pace of reduc
tIOn of quota restramts towards the last phase of the removal of the Multrfibre 
Agreement As regards the General Agreement on Trade In Servlces the con
cerns of many Afncan countnes have centered on ImphcatlOn of hberahsatton of 
the service sector on domestIc firms operatIng m these areas, such as tourism and 
transport services, ImplicatIOns of openIng up of the bankmg and non-bank fi
nancial sector on domestic banks and finanCial mstltutIons, and ImplIcation for 
the conduct of monetary poliCY I n A fhcan countnes of openmg up of the finan
cial sector 
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Annex Tables 



Table 1A Structure of Merchandise Exports 
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Senegal 477 655 3 9 

SIerra Leone 302 214 

South Africa 25,539 18,132 2 5 

Sudan 584 468 51 

TanZllfll!l 528 828 58 18 

Togo 335 363 21 2 

TUnisia 2,234 5517 7 

Uganda 465 568 2 

ZambIa 1,330 1020 0 82 

Source The World Bank World Development Indlcators, 1998 



Table 2A Africa Structure of Output 
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Algena 42,345 45,699 10 13 54 48 9 8 36 38 

Angola 6,121 7 69 7 24 

Benm 1,405 2210 35 38 12 14 g 8 52 49 

Bo\!swIlna 1,035 4,936 II 4 45 46 4 5 43 50 

Burkina Faso 1,709 2538 33 35 22 25 16 19 45 40 

Burundi 920 1,137 62 57 13 17 7 17 25 26 

Cameroon 6,741 9,252 29 40 23 22 9 10 48 39 

Central Afncan Rep 797 1,062 40 56 20 18 7 7 40 26 

Chad 727 I 172 54 46 12 16 15 34 38 

Congo, Oem Rep 14,922 6,904 25 64 33 13 14 5 42 23 

Congo, Rep 1,706 2,388 12 10 47 34 7 6 42 56 

COle D'lvOire 10,175 10,688 29 28 20 21 II 13 51 51 

Egypt 22,913 67691 18 17 37 32 12 24 45 51 

Enrrea 10 27 15 63 

EthIOpIa 5,179 5,993 56 55 12 10 g 32 36 
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Gabon 4,279 5,704 7 7 60 52 5 6 33 41 

Gambia 233 363 30 28 16 15 7 7 53 58 

Ghana 4445 6,344 58 44 12 17 8 9 30 39 

GUinea 3,934 26 36 5 39 

GUlnea .. Blssau lOS 271 44 54 20 II 0 36 35 

Kenya 7,265 9,222 33 29 21 16 13 10 47 55 

lesotho 369 889 24 II 29 43 7 17 47 47 

libya 35,545 2 76 2 22 

Madagascar 4,042 4,150 30 35 16 13 12 54 52 

MalaWI 1.238 2,204 44 40 23 21 14 14 34 39 

Malt 1,686 2,660 48 48 \J 17 7 7 38 35 

Mauntanlll 709 1,094 30 25 26 32 12 44 44 

Maunllus 1,132 4,292 12 10 26 32 15 23 62 58 

Morocco 18821 36.820 18 20 31 31 17 17 51 49 

Mozambique 2,028 1714 37 37 35 24 27 39 

Namibia 21.72 3,230 12 14 53 34 5 12 35 52 

Niger 2,538 1987 43 39 23 18 4 6 35 43 

Nlgena 64,202 31,995 21 43 41 25 8 8 39 31 

Rwanda 1,163 1.330 50 40 23 14 17 14 27 45 
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Senegal 3,016 5,155 16 1& 21 17 13 11 63 65 

SICrT1I Leone 1,199 940 33 44 21 24 5 6 47 32 

South Afnca 78,744 126,301 7 5 50 39 23 24 43 57 

Sudan 6,760 34 14 7 52 

Tanzama 5,838 48 21 7 31 

Togo 1,136 1,420 27 35 25 23 8 11 48 42 

TuntSla 8,742 19516 14 14 31 28 12 IS 55 58 

Ugandli 1,245 6,115 72 46 4 16 4 g 23 39 

ZambIa 3,&84 ),388 14 18 41 41 18 29 44 42 

Zimbabwe 5,355 7,550 14 14 36 28 25 19 SO 59 
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Source The World Bank world Development Indicators, 1998 



Table 3A Afnca Structure of Manufacturmg 



9 10 9 30 

16 

682 31 43 

372 34 13 

152 236 58 4 20 

106 169 II 

109 

147 819 31 46 23 18 

3,167 6,046 25 19 8 32 

90 419 

94 121 25 2 16 

5 195 1,879 21 13 13 13 



Senegal 574 50 48 19 5 3 8 20 21 

Sierra Leone 5] 5] 69 5 44 30 

South Afnca 28.839 12 15 9 8 21 20 9 48 48 

Sudan 424 

Tanzania 334 23 33 8 6 30 

Togo 139 47 13 8 32 

TUnisia 1,030 3.390 18 20 19 24 7 6 15 6 42 45 

Uganda 53 359 

Zambia 718 891 44 44 13 10 9 5 9 16 25 25 

Source The World bank. World Development IndJcators, 1998 



Table 4A Export Concentration Indices of Selected African Countnes, 1980 to 1995 

Angola 0014 

BurundI 0038 

Rurklnll FIISO 0008 

Cameroon 0311 0002 

Cenlntl Afncan Republic o S88 0009 

Congo 0797 0018 

Cote D'lvolcc 0345 0000 

0225 0036 

0476 0002 

0812 0000 + 

0052 

0239 0005 

0796 0013 





*(+) mea os mcreased export concentratIon, and (-) means export concentratIon decreased 
Footnote For TIl ne countnes export concentratIon Increased dUrIng the perIod 1990-1995 compared to the base penod 
1980, and for twenty-sIx countnes It decreased moderately 

Source VNCTAD Handbook ofJntematlOnal Trade and Development Statistics (Vanous Issues) 



Table SA Export Diversification Indices of African Countries, 1980 to 1995 

0737 0901 0737 0912 

0940 0934 0940 0953 + 

0891 0901 0902 0891 0931 + 

0720 0866 0802 0720 0834 + 

Afncan Republic 0946 0920 0947 0946 0908 

0765 0889 + 

0850 0880 + 

Egypt 0672 0769 0726 0661 0672 0704 + 

EthIOpIa 0896 0924 0871 0911 0896 0923 + 

Gabon 0732 0906 0877 0893 0732 0917 + 

Ghana 0916 0896 

0812 0772 

0887 0881 0888 + 

0\ 



0926 0921 

0956 0957 

0909 0909 

0810 0810 

0771 0771 

0902 

0959 0959 

0810 0897 0810 

0968 0885 0968 

0922 0945 0922 

0715 0790 

0942 0923 

0841 0838 + 

Togo 0894 0871 0000 



(+) means decreased export dIversIficatIon, and (-) means Improved export diversificatIOn 
Footnote Twenty countnes expcnenced decreased export dIversificatIOn dunng the penod 1990 - 1995 compared to the 
base year 1980, and fourteen countnes expenenced modest Improvement In their export diversificatIOn indices 

Source UNCT AD Handbook oflntemattonal Trade and Development Statistics (Various Issues) 
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